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• ' Re~els to l~e: .  The•~aimu~ con~ 
• ' ,p  ,i t 
"15+' S+ ST+ ! I1 Duke Wi i l  Remain  . . . . . .  'O t~wa:  The" Duke of:Con- 
PR ICE  $2.00 &•YEAR 
~per tp lan  an  agr ic 'u l tura l  and  i . . . . .  Nicholas,  f ired the f i r s t  sho o f  ~ - " cent ly  shown at  the  prov inc ia l  New Westminster  ~ P. no~ 
"+ " ' "  ~ l l re l~3~to i3enr~G~a~nst l l t °a~ =" the  in i t ia lengagement ,  Wl i i c~e¢-+i .  Duke  Non 'Commi l tM exhibition in  Ne.w. West.min.Bter, 7 : - -P i i ing  up a total  o f  16 goals mersl exb~b~tion for next fall. 
anu wm zorward it for &splay at t the 7 scored b the .- mfait~iis intended to be" repro- try and fa~ifitate constmctionofcurred:0pPositePogdoritza)today i..: Macleod Alia Oct 10 -- ehe -- .- . . , . .. . O y~ . Cornwall 
ntative ofthe Whole o f  North- the new 'raih~ads :•in-the" west+ ai~d resulted Inthe retreat of the 'Duke of Connaugl~t, who  iS h~re tlae incernat!onat .ory x arming challengers, the New Westmin- 
i n.. Britishi Columbia,. and  " in Ile+ saidthe present searcity'.0f Turkish forces• : The- Servian- !t0dav. en route to  Ottawa ex con+m',ess,..wn~c.n m to ne ~em at ster Salmon Bellies, for the fourth 
' ' : ' " ' " + ' a rm nd  . . . . .  l " " " : "  . . . .  ,-.- ' • . ' • ", hemDr iuge ,  e . l ta . ; z rom.uct•  19 t ime in five. " : :  :- 
der to ensure i~-suecess the laborers was paralyzlngconstrue- y.a . other Ba  kan forces J.pressed regret that war  had been to Oct 25 The exhibit, which eham ions" Years" won. '~'he 
)~ omoters are : already-+.takirl'g tion and'."0ther ient~rp~isesalso are expectsd:to join.in the attack ldeclared bv :M0ntene~0 -'fTa .. ? , • . . . . . .  p nip o+z.me worm m IS- 
• • .' " . . - - +. . , ..... - . . . . . . . . .  a~trac~eo grea~ attenuon at New crosse the e " .... " ...... ++ steps to. interest ~ the pe0ple of were suffenng from the same on Turkey wlthout delay, _and l~would say no more in r~+nlv  t O  S . . . . . . . . . . . .  oveted M|nto eup, in 
the variousdistricts. Alderman .cause.. When mini Working on  further . conflicts ard expected l'recluest "fr<)m-a-=I~on~]on ~ news  westminster, was  collected by the. second game of the series 
Bullock+Webster, oneof.Ri~pert's construction, getting three dol- hour ly . .  ' . . ++" -~ Jagencv. for an oninion -~ tha .~uncan munro, wno n~ far ge fought oul:at .Queens park this 
- . . . . . . .  • • . . 
l a rs  " "  " " - " ' .  ' - " • . • • I . - .  • . .  " . .% • , . in teres ts  mtne  bzeena d is t r i c t•  a f te rnoon . - - ,-. ~ost  energet ic"~bhSiness ,  men,  ann  more  .zor an  oru inary  +. : . - -  ,i ' ,  +t~atzan quest ion,  in  a tengxny  " , • • ' . • -. • 
, The  Duke  of  Connaught  and  The  a ~vas ih  Ha~ei~ndur ingthe  week,  day s work ,  s t ruck  Por++mbre nay  " May  Invo lve  Powers  + : t'address to  +~'~ ~"~-"  . . . .  . ' -. g me was featured  +by the  
• . , .  • ~ .. , • + M +7 '  , - , .  " I+~I~ i - l l i l~&i l+ l~ i l l .  £ ~ D I "  • • . '  • ' • . , 
.. con fer r ing  w i th .  ' repre++nm~ve the  chair~nan added; :+ i twas  qu i te  .y ienna ,  Oct  10 : - - i t  is bel ieved Ldents Of Macleod, he .  to ld-  them vPas~teYa, nd prem!er  ~.  cBr!de'  who  sp lendid  ..uphill s t rugg le  o f  the  
'c i t izens in the  in teres t  o i  "the ev ident  that  the  t ime was  ap.  here  that ,  in consequence  o f  the  ~ I they  were  welcotne toCanada I e c _a, ~ne snow.  WlZn ~nem., ex- i  ~as~ern  team the  last  forty, mm-  
-Pro jected . fa i r ,  ~ ' .He  in fo rmed proaeh ing ,  when : the  ra i lways  open ing  of  host i l i t ies by. Montene- '  J'and : wou ld  f ind no ' d isabi l i t ies  p r  ssea aam~rauonox  one o.mpmy d u,~es o z .p lay ,  when they  he ld  the  
" .e-Miner that:he:- :had reeelved .wouid have . tdauspend const ruc ,  gro, the  •powers w i l}  become in ,  l+under the  Br i t i sh  f lag '  .~rom~ne nor th  .... ~epu~y_ m inis-] ~!ctors to even ta l l y ing . .and  ma-'.  
g aeral ilassu~an~es .~bf auPpe+rt ti0fiuntil laborers became more • ' . . • . . .- . ' . - .~er o~ ~griculmre ~cot.t dee)ares terially cut down a heavy !e,_~; 
. . . .  " . . . .  " ' " . . . .  " . . . .  tne ~zeena region is one of -the Ei ht thousand eo le massed for_the enterpr ise, -  and  was  mueh ~ reasonab le  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;. r .CotmlderFrei~htRates -...~. li Wfl l .C .P .  R ,Buy  P . &  O?  • r'e - ; -.-- ,+ l g • P ,  P _ 
~1 e ~ , d  w i t h  . . . .  the  w i i l lngness  o f - - ~ : •  :Ot tawa l  Oct, 10 : - -The .weste i~ . . . . . . . .  I+ ,Hont rea l ,  Oct, 8 ' - -  The  ] ' tes t  ga  on  spot  o ;  me prov~nce.'t~ thw~tSntea:? ;b°utfltnh~ gr~Sstxuggie;OVal 
the  people  o£the  Inter lort<!. - Imr-  PL~rU~N .P~0M• ~Ni i  -. f re ight  rates  , re  stil l  under  con- rumor  eoneern in  the  C P .R .  .• . . . . . .  
t l@Ip l~ J3e , ' . ;  Z t | s•+h+.w|Sh  O ' : , t~o  l i . .~  i l i l ~ ~  ~ I I  i i . l l S l i i  +~d~wra~l°nbe~3+eothe:bi$~dti:~ +nd i ts  p lans  fo~the~ fu ture  is TEN I]ILIIIEN IEAII--lWuhtilef ear r. SU~kn~hoeu+!! ;~ 
Pr ince  Ruper t  +++to  -:to ha+e•.a  + :.. + . J I IU IL I I IH  i l i  I~UH/ i i  e+~, , .~ l . , *  ,,.+++.^+ + ~+~ o.+',+'+;~,+ g iven  cur rency ,  in  • the  -F inanc ia l  BY FI I IF IN AIIFl iFC • +ermined '  to •break + a l l  recomsfor  L "+ 
. . . . .  • + . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " "  " "  v~u"~'~ scor ing  in -a  wor ld ' s  ehamptd i i ,  : 
_ thomugh lyxepresentat i~e+show,  ..... 
ling.l of ~Ores f rom~ the7 va~ous  ~,~y~:+, ,~  : ~  '! : " :~ ~.:-~-subject of the  ev idence be ing  •.Times, I t  says  that• the  •rai lway --..~ ' "+ . .  . . . . . .  " 
:Ca  and  itYls re '•] . ,  ' l i l rWiu ldMi~-+Wawr lmk 'a  +Thh~ . ' "  ':+: . . . . . . .  + - +. :~ ~ '" ~:s- ' '  ~ . . . . .  ' + ~ . . . . .  sn ip  ma~ch, the  Sa lmon Bel l ies ,  
" , , , '  +. ~ ,  + + + d ~ r  . P,.,.m.,. d,.~.hat, ,+.,. +. - .+. ;  : ' , , - - :  • ..+-"+c.: • ~ taken .a t ,  resent  ...... No  ~ecl .. p](~.~,..to pay$100,000,000for+the  . . . . . . . . .  :.-'+~ +,-. +~,+-, . . . . .  . . . .  +..-+.. ,: . . . . . . . .  . ....... 
eqiii l~ible . ,e~1'a~i~ns  + ~l l  I l ' be '  ~ lilP+ °~ ~°u l i l r i i l l i~ '9  17,'o, h+i ; .+~6~, i  +,,,. •- ~aTd i~ i i i+ ' :+-~e i i in+, , . r  ' : .~ i~. ,~. , ; ; ,  I P a i imh l  +~a+i ~ .  P +at i F  ~ When lw l th  rap,  d fire shots;+ • s to rmed the  
• • • " ' - ' • I~ i  • , l l m  + + + i i  - - + e l . w - -  me.  • , ++ . +,  + , k l l l l  .+ i l l  Va l i~ l l i+ l l l  ' , ' • . ; .  . ) ~ , ' •  ; .  • • • . • 
made, there isno doubt that our`  l ravenmd.  • . . . . . . .  i ' . . . . . . .  :+ , ;  ' . - JS tean~+sh inc  m~. ,V :  ,rh,, .o ,.,~1 Child_re_n_ Burned mDes l imc ,  ICornwall+,etronghgld:time:-a~er+:.~ . . . . .  + 
• ' ,  ' ~+ • : "  - -  . ' . I "~ - . ' i '+" .  '+ ,+ .  ~O. . . z , - -~  . . . . . . .  .~  l ie  ' - " " " '  " : ' : ' ' ; '+  "" ' - "  minera ls  wil l  ben  fe - t , - . , .n~ ,h .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  i .. ' ~ol i . .o . .  w^;  m f~  " ., :, I n~-P]v R¢f.v fl,ra ~ . . . . . . . .  !o ; .  +h~ I n o f  Home . .  I t~me, the  f irst ha l f  end ing  11to  1 
fair B • - • . . . .  . m anu £urs r~onraa waw-  - ' " " " " ; " ' ' " " " " . . . .  - -  fin melrlavor. . . . . .  • . ...'+:.:::., . • ulkleyand Kmpmx:~rm-  .e,+k-~ "~ " x .,, ".+. . , , . -, ~r~,neouver, October 10" One fleet; which maintain services ' " 
, . . . . . - .  ;+ . . . . . - ,  . . . . . . .  .= - "aand,Wa,~e,  Egan  ze~urneo  .~' . . . . .  . • ' - -  I .  ~ ,~_  ,4 =, . .~ ,  ~ . , . . .^ . . /  St. +Bernard,  Que.,  Oct. 5 : - -  ~ iDur ing  the  second hal f ,  tilb:,_~;.~: .+. , . i  
e~ w in  a lso ' t in  my!con to  seno  on  Thurs  ~-L ~-- -  ~ - • -~ . "  ~ thousand . laborers  wi l l  be  sent l I r °~ u ~gu~n,a.mP.t.0 n m m e or ient  ~Left  a lone i j the i r  f lume b tho i r /Sa lm0n . . . . . . . . . .  Be l l leseased  up  in  the i r  ~ : :~  - 
• . - . ; , ... . :. ua~ .zr0m amp.  our lng  • . and  Aust raha  via the  Suez  Canal• Y ,. ' . . . .  . . :. --;, +~ ."
exh,b!tS+?0.f fa rm pr~ute  J " l W h l c h  tl ieY.co~ered, a great+ deal  I f ro~'  the  i s land of Mal ta^to  l~he+ac_u is i t ion  Of th is  l ine w^uld  I parem,  w~> went  out  to nelgh~ lat tack ,  + . wh i le ,  the  cha l lengers  :,= 
of  new eount r  S tar t in  ur l~lSn Uo lumola  ear ly m ~+ q u ' -.,, , :~ . . .  , . - - - f~ .  . " .+ _ Y. • . . . .  " g ear ly [  ~ "~ [+- '+v; theC P '+"  . . /b .o rs to 'p lay  cards, theteneh i l - /p~ayeda brand 'o f~ lacrosse  that  . ~i~"~i ~ ; 
megmt 'umng runmhed , in  the  soasonl w i th  a small.+ horse l bY the  .government  o f  M-a l ta .+ J~.  "" -+~- .a  ser v+,~ce com-rd~,en_o~Mr + and  Mrs  Alexander/waSarevelatlontothespectators. 
vieto<Si~a~°~c~° ;~e__~lovTrnmen t' train, they went'by way of the leThelMp~es e i~um~??nmtSil;illab~[ P i~ lY33~un~ne w;~?;  report]G~tivel-,ofthisplace,~.ereburned[ The  result of the serlesleaves 
' A~ent Lafon returned t~. l~v¢~mi  upper Omineca'.and O's+lines rivers I+.,P Y~ t . :..., - . . . .  I-~o, ~ h~a.o+ ~+;~ ~, , ,~ '+, , . ,o  ~ [ to .death  at a late houriastnight. |no doubt as.to the supermtdty(o~ 
Tote  Jaune Cach'~"' where"hel  toFort Grahame and the~ Finlay| omer  maustnes  mrougnou~ mej ~,~,- ~+~-.~.+,- ~- ,+ w...-~+,,-,,~ o ..~)-iThe Gravel home was~completdyJtheSalmon Belliesover anyotl~P . 
selzed 100000 raiiwa~ tie+ i .~]  river,, also. WmtlngStranger rl.ver I pr°vmce., ur. t~nam, ma~mtcl.- . . . . . .  Idestroyed.. The fire ]s believed llacrosse team in the world, all Of 
' ~ "~ and la e Mr  Wawreck  representing the government of • ~,,_ ...~ 2_ ~,,.__ ,__~_ _,~_~I ~ k ;  " • a + told i . . . . . .  _ _ ~ I ~ :  ~ _ . ~ ~  . tohave+been duetothe explosion the localglaYers except Clark and '- : I I 
. : , . :  ~ . . .~ ,  . ,~,+w. , . . ,+ .  - ,o , ,g  The  miner  h+ 'was~inu+h . i t  ~ I Ma l~,  recent ly  v is i ted th is  v rov - I "  ~hou ld  ~itand  Together  . |o f  a kerosene  l * - , -  ' : I .~ , . , . .~  o .~ t+. , , . .~  ~....==_ ~ ~cose  r lver -  e I I "  ' ; • • . '  + • . , - - - . v .  , .÷+. .  . -~ .  . . ,u  ++a,o ,xu  - -mv. l l~  
with the .possibilities ofi  race and conferredw th Prem|er/Washington ' D.C. Oct; 7:--"As i Tho dead chili]ren, the eldest learned here. The seri& proves 
• ? ' " ' . "7"" "  "~*  , : ? , , , .~u . .  ,~on- i  tbe  count ry ina  min ing  way.  Het  McBr ide,  whom he  assured that  I l ong  ~s Great  Br i ta in  ahd  the  1,16 years  of  age and theyoungest  emphat ica l ly  that  the(  Western  . - 
t rac t  r~ supp ly  me ~amonton ,  , th lass of men wou ld  ~ - +, ^ .,, ' - I be!ieves'~ th~ r+ cons~ct~i0n., of a lonly e+best c ]United States stand'g-together in 116 months ,  had no chani~ to, style of lac~s~e is superior to the " 
• .oun.vegan.~ ~.t~. runway; oper.lrailwaygj~ing easidr means of- [besent to Britmh Columbia• : Ifriendship they will dominate the |escape The < Gravels were ' astern riaethod of playing the 
aungmAloerr ,  a, anu wnicnls~o . . . . . .  . . . . .  • : ' ' w0 1 ' '  r , , . . ' . . , E , .. . . 
-_ ,_ ' ......... - ,, ~ • I access wilLlead to the develop+-+|. ~ I~ r d, Sir G. H. Reid, h~gh Istartled from their gameof  cards Canadian nationalgame. , " 
' oe  exmnaeum:~net 'eaee  r iver .  . . . . .  .. . . . . . .  ' " Submar ln~Sunk  ~com " " "~ " '  . . . .  ' • • • " " . • ' • • . .____ L^-_ .  ,. . . . . . . . . . . .  ..__: .~ " |ment  of  pro f i tab le  p laeerand  lode]  : . X{ mlssmners  , o f  Aust raha ,  is by see ing  a br ight -  ref leetmn m - ' + ~.urc~mngn~ue,~]moeron~ne .- .,, . . . . . .  ... . . . .  . • • / . . ,  - , .-  , . ,. . ; . MannCup Lacromm • 
. . . .  - . . . .  - - - . . :  -. Jmm|ngd|s tncts . -  What  he  ham]-  Dover,  Eng land ,  Oet .  5 . - -The ' ]quoted  assaymgmanmtervmwJthe  sky.  Rush ing  out  Of. the  , Vancouver  B C Oet~ 7 '~~ : 
~t~r~hse~?r~in2Y~?2~nl~i  seeh.during the summ~er has-de-[British' Submarine B2" was  run]pufil!shed here today:-.::= +++: -:+ lhouse in whieh they were. v|sit- th ...... o~'~o~'+o~,,,~.,t~o=~ By  ' 
l~t~in= "o~ their :un~ :'~--'-~ ]terminj~d <him to : spend-at: least Jdowti by the Hamburg  Amer ican[  '.'Should-there,be~a+rt~pture -in llng. tfiey~ dii+dm/e~ed that ! their I .+"~:~',+: .... ".+.~', ...... ~"  ~'+e 
• - I$  ,- + ,a t~tnur l zeu  . . . . . . .  " + " - • ' , ; " . ,  : . - - ' : "  , ,  . -  • ' . : , ,  . - - l . ' i  no~nlng ,  vancouver  s sen io r  - 
• , _, __: . ; , ,  _, • ,-- lanother season in t h e same hmer, . -Amerlka.. It sank  at[thmr: frlendly relations,-, the m- llaome was in -flames. '~They...+had [~ .... ateur, lacrosse elrm: clefeate ~+ ' worK, aespa~cnea L~ton ,  Wno - .  . :. • .,+ " . . . . . . .  , " - -  . , ,  . - , . -  , . .  ' . .. ,- : . . . .  -~,,. ~trn t d 
• • ~ . . . . . . .  : .~ _ ,~ ._ ' . t  count ry ,  and  he  m. coming  back. /once,  d rown ing . four teen  of  the J te rvmw cont inues,  and  there  is lno  oppor tumty  t o .  a t tempt :~t5  t . "Cathar ine*  ~- t  las t  ' " " 
:;'z~i~ne~ll~e s as~?'eon~ramto~l in the  sprinl~:to take an outfit in l crew. The Officer+ fin charge ]no indi'cation' that such a ruptune Ireseue any of their ehiidren,., forl~+, the f i~t" 'match  foSatUl~; '- 
- "", . . . .  "- , _  ,+-~ ;~,2. .. I from Ilazelton ' Mr  and Mrs lwas rescuecl The  men had ab-lwilloecur, •other powers,might ]the roof •fell in while they Were l~ . . . . . . . .  .u~,_ .... '_ " -+"~Z 
purcnameu me ues  xor  ~w,  tn~, .  in  ..... .... . .'. " " " ' " " " ' : : ' ' " . . . .  " ' " " " " ' " " " : l l m a n n  cup ,  e m u ,  e m - u c  ox -  me.  , 
- - , . ,  - -  • • .. - . . ,n~. IWawrecka .  wil l  l eave-  for  -New |so lu te ly  no chance  at  escape, the]seek  to change the  ba lance  of  Ida, brag toward  the  bur .nmg " , . • •. - 
+- . ' ' : ,  / Yo  ,m soon as  they  can rep lace /ht t le  vesse l ,  be ing  thrus t  downl t  . . -  , . ' . . " ' |bu i ld ing . .The .  bodies o fa t l  ten [,~h . . . .  ,+~ , , .o  ~ . . . .  ,. ~. a.., ~.~" -' auomon m paylng a.nne ot ~ .  rk  ~ " . . . .  " " " " " ' "' " the world '~ . . . .  • ' " " ° . = " " ' r world s amateur champmnshlp. 
, , ,  , - -  , , , . o  ~ . . . .  + / the i rbe long ings  wh ich  were.  de -hnto  the waters  by the g~gantml  S . George  spoke  reserved ly  ]of the  chddren  were  burned  to a |~+t~+ ho ~+o,,o,+ ,~; , , ,+o+ , , ,a  
' : W O ~  W'~e' ~ ~ . . . .  ~ L " ~ . . . .  about  th  P ' . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '• "+"" • • __ :..::' =_+ ._. _, . Istroyed m the..bUrmfig of the]vessel... - . . .  + -+ Im e anama canal." He  de-]crisp;' . " ]~o . ~.+~. __ :  +." ^. . '+  
• . tupeclal +o "xn e ~unerj . . . . .  +i "" i . . . . . . .  • ' . . . .  ' ..... + lured that  .+` +r " i " . . . . .  ~ ' " . . . . . .  rn cha . , i , ,o . . . . t -  Vanoouver+ October O.--T, tho|Hudson s Bay warehouse. . | . .... -. _ . . . .  [¢ . G eat Br taln would | There IS a rumor, thai thel~-_L_ __+ ,,_. . ~-..-+.-. . . 
~, , -" ," -, . . . .  ,- . . . .  . ' . • - ' - .. • . ' , < • ' , - • • . Ul,-smneeu mel r  opponenm ano  ran  
; , . .  "+= .+, .• ' z . . . .  ,. " . ~. I ' " ' • . ' ' + I .Thank+gwmg Day  ]r~ot begrudge the UmtedStates  [Younger Gravei. children werel~,, o h Is cl|neh th~ i iasnlonaDle. ~rana  uare, U l e o  " I + ' + , & - I I , , , - I  • d q I I ' ' ' ' L -- :" " " ' ' ' " ~ " " " an en ug goa to  :.+ ~.  
. . . .  " . . . . . . .  " rb " - -  '1  | :P .G .E ,  BmysHoweLme :' ] Ot tawa Oct  2 '~-The  cabmet lany :  compensahon f rom the  gtvena  dose of  sooth ing  syru  ~ou langer ;  lo rmer ly ,  OX tirouarcG ,~ .~ , _ _o . . .  =_  . . . . . . .  , :  . . . . .  . .  _ .  . . . .[I + P .  ateh St  K i t t s  W~a .u~l~"~d:"  ' 
r ~** .  ,~..+,~;-.,~.~-~..~; ._ .~. . . . . .  / . .~- -+.  ~°r~ m, ~o -~. .~,n~ . - .  /has  passed an"  order-~n-c0unei l lear ia l ,  - but  thought  thq Amer ican  to make- them .sleep dur ing . the  . , " " . ~ . :  "- ~- -  ' 
. . . .  ~. , .  ,oo . . ,~ .~(~.u~ . .~n~wr~-  vancouver ,  uc toDer  l~ ' - - ' x 'ne  ; ,.. , , , ,. • - . .+ ." . . . . . .  ' , • - . . ' ma, ldepar tments ,  and  a l though . : 
" =" "' ' ' : "  " ' ~ " '  ' " " = ' r  ' - . . . . . .  " ". -- ' definitely fixing Th~nksgawng peoNe would observe every treaty absence of the parents, and tt m ' • r " ~ ..... ' " 
ere m anothe match next week +. ~ ~ 
Grace.Beaumont, 'of Buffal0,-N l~a.-~..~ ~^ ~,..,..^ .+ ~__ .= ..... luay xor monuay, uc~oner ~• • I. <tTgn~ .. r+Q .. w n l c n  . ~ney were [Ba lu  ~nls aomngo~ the cnuaren l+k~" m,~,'~,,...i,,'.~,,+, L;;.;'^ .. ;~. .. - +?~:; 
. .  ~ . . .  , • . _ , ;, • I -W~l !~. t t  to  i~# .~v l t l l i~u~ .¥~I I~VUVU 1- / I ~ l ^ ~ i  " ' ' " " I ~ ._~ L____L_  '_  _ . .  • - . ' I ~t~ #. :~v~tt~ l~a J '~to+ tx~V~ •, ~ lu  , 
• x... '~mnxmgner  d e a d , .  . . . .  . , , ,heturned/ t ;  ,, , G.,T+ P .a~For t "  • ' i , ' George, . / .  " "A~ + " ' " +' ."[ r ,The 'commmmoner~ ~""  '" ; ; : " - ' - "  • " [" Imnm~ i..m~eom~:qmce..PreVa.ten~, a- teh~chanee to l i f t  the cup , ; i : "o .~r '~.  '.. +. ~:~ 
his weapononh imae l f ,  in f l i c t in~ 'w l th :he  Por t  Ess ,ngton  th ,s  a f te r  deehnes  to lmon~ the  country people  oi~ the,=~=" " • . . . .  -:" .... - ,+  + '+' 
. .  . . . . .  • • . . . . .  i I  .~I18, cOmple~ea me.  purchase  of n • : " ' " +; + '  '~ ' . . . . . . . .  +: ' • ' " ' + • ' • + ' - + : •' , tJ~t, people w]cnesseo me,  match . .  .,_i ++:c- 
a Wound f rom. wh ich  he + d ied+ I the  Howe 8ound ~•'Northern rai l  • l+.°°n" Miss V ic tor ia  M.  Morls ~ ,  [d iScuss : the  h, ome ru le  s , tuat ,  on.  J+mln! t~who wlsh  to spend soc,al j !  . . . . . .  ^ . .~ ,  ~..+++ i (  ++ : . . . . .  ,.+.~+; 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  + p l: °+ ++ "+° +++ '+ . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  i o , - - - -+ . - -++ .... +++ 
, ' . . . . . .  ' ' . - ,  +- " • • . • • ~.  • I • -. • even ings  ameng thew-ne|ghbors  - , . . . . .  .',.:., day, .The ]n3ured. woman wi l l  . .. . . ., . . .- . . . .  • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  way . . . .  The deal includes, the un- l . . . . . . . .  (SpeclaL to The Mlner) .++ . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . .  Mot  son, pmneer remdents of .... .He from Jails without havln . . . . . . . . . . . .  ." recover. Insane +lealousy was  so d . . . . .  ' . .. ~ . . . .......... Ip . . g to worry: about . . ._  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  l porh0n.of,  the Newport  . . . . .  ~- . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • Vancouver, Oct, 9. Thesecond .......... -~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hazelton, and Allan C.  Aldous, • . . . . . .  ,, thd httle ones,, edl . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -.' the  motwe of the en , ~e  . . . . .  L " . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ,Winmpeg,. Oct. 8... So press- . M cmal  pre- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  townmte and waterfront area . .  . . . . .  ~ • ,+ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . .  .. game.for.the Mann cup, embl~m ..... :,~ 
su ie lde  and  hi~. ia tend~:~ic t im e'+:="L ~ ' '~^ ^+~ ' - -  "" '+': ". O+ AIdous & Murray , : the  Hazelz g m-the+need for  thveshermen ra t ions .o f  - that  sor t .  can, ~t is ~-  : ' ~ . . . . .  : . ,  : +,+-,..+., + : .  -~.:.~: 
- • . : . . . . . .  • ~vec ,  :~x , tm~,utm IS r~ De ' palu t0n ' brok ers, will "be umted" in" " : " ~ ' " . . . . . . .  " ; ~ . . . .  ' .... : .  -.,:+.~ oxmeama~eurtacresse cnampl0n~-' ' . :'+<: Were both under the- a+~ 0f PA '. I .... +_~..=:_ '.:_; .~ -" ... I 1 ' :: IthalFfarmePsare coming  to thelsaid, be-+bought..at any of thel ( .~ +;.., - ....... -, ..-;,~.+.:..~:+..-==.~:~ • . . . . .  t+.+.. . . . .  ' tw i~nm mreeyears:'uonstruc~ionl.marria~, e . . . . .  ' ". / ~ ; . -~:  - , . - . ~ ' 1,_2_, . _=, , _ ,~_  _ ' • .. , I smp ox uat iaoa,  was  p la~ea n ~ J i  +.':~:~ . . . . .  • .............. + , . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .. s . . . . . . . . .  : • c i ty  anctgua i 'antee ingtopay  nn~ tucatmnuu:s to i 'e~, :  ' ,  ~ : ' ,  , " ' . . . .  4 == + . . . .  " I  - " " ..... ~':--4--P = r' k . . . .  ~ ~ ' I~  
.+. _ . ,+  : : , . :++, . . _  .. + lon  the  P ;G . 'E .~ Will+ beg in  at  l~. ; , . . . . . .  IC l2  , .+ .  . . .  , . _ . i',i . . . . . . . . . . .  . - . .+ .+: .  I today.  The  St, Cather ines i~hi i l  ++: : : . , ' !~ 
• ~ . ~mi l l i i i lo i i i l l ip  ! !a i~ba l l :  ~ : hue +" t ' :e  + " '+  .... " + , ozmen ll~l ja i l  for  pet ty  onenses  : " ' ' .' . . . . . . . . .  : - : :  ..... : ~' . . . . . .  : .. . . . .  . . . .  :-'+:~':: : +~::+/.++ + . . . . .  , ~:: ...... . . . . .  : . . ,+ '  o ,+at he ndot theeompleted  ~ -: + . . . .  , + . : . . . . .  . . . . .  • , . . . .  , . , . . . . .  , l engers  wePe defeated  by . the"~L . :4 ,~ 
.+  +++ F ,m+m+,  +.==+ =++I  Ao  impor tant - : :warn ,ng .  , to~4h+ W, l lgoeut  and+x~0rk  ,n ]  • To  Rl~pai" Bill Loan .  ~-_ . . _ ;+ .^.+e.~. . . . ,+ ,~.+,+++ --'++;:,~+ 
,~" , '  . , ' " , .  ' ' . " . . . ' ,~+ v v . .  , v+?  . Ib l l lC l  ' I J . I~VVI~I  " l~ l l i l l+ l l l l l~  . . . .  ' ' • •"  ' '  ' + " . :  " . • ' -  . . . . .  ' " -  + " .  ' • , " +-"  - + " - " - -  ~ ,+ - -+;  - V i l i l l i+] I J l Iwc i t  ' I~  4~I ! I I  l l l i~ - :& l  + " l l s  i , i . l '~ ,  j ' : "  " '~ '#~+ 
. . . . . .  New York 3 ,  ' rl ' . . . . . .  +" + ' / '  " I'~t'~,~.+Fl, o,. , i l ,a : :  ' . . . .  : [g r0~e~ o f  ~t+t~;s !a Issued by Ithe-fl+!ds,+: L The author i t ies  are[:':: ~taWk Oct  ' t '+Arrani t+v~+n~ I +',~,al ~,,~,~+~o , ,¢"  t~.~ ++~,+,~,~;+~-+: + ~ '+++i~ 
" ' " • ; ,  • " : " . ' "  . .  &~l lg l l  I t i l l l i~ l  I I  ! l l l lK~ l  ~• . . ,+ ° ; , ,' ' ' " ~ + "%'  "+ ' " ' !  " ~ ' * * " ' i ;  ' '~  ~/ , ,  " "  ++m ~,  " : '  • ~ ' ' " W "T,'  ~++; ' + i lWl l l l k l  ~ i~ i# l  ~ ~+ ¢ l l i~ i  , q~ Vy  •~ i~ i l l i l i l l~ ' i l l  ' ' .  ~ i  ~) i  e ' v + " 4 . . . . .  k " > . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  the  federa l  de]+ar tment .o f  agr l -  a me b le  . . . . . .  +. ' . '  - . ,  . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... <<++ .- Seeo lu l  gl ime, Wedn . sday .~s- I  + . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  + - -  I I ] " p J I . . . .  , . . . . .  + . . . . . . .  [ a g  a ' as  the  cent ra l  Pohce J~ i ida  hv tli++ ~m,n,+o+++~++ R 6., .o l'~i.~,~i~ ++~ t#.+.M.+.+.. <+, ' i+ . . ,+ . . . . .  'L +' " I + 
' ton  6 ;Ne~ York: 6, G+meca l ied l  •; I~~. .  R i / lemm Wl i I '~  ; IcUlture,.Ln: the  t0 em°f  i~ poster l s~t i0n  IS  0vereP+wded(  and  ,i]~"~m+~" +e+'~ :a"~"+~'~,~+~'~'-++"i~+~ J~ . +~,a'~.~,+++~'+='+;::~':/++,"~',°,.*t:'+~: , +~ 
oh ac+nt  of darkn~is[ :~ + (~. ~"..: ] . ,+,Port land; Ore , i  Ocl~. 5 :+Br i ' t i s l i  I ! l l us t ra t ing  mep°tat°¢+ nker ,  foe I doze l fmen-  have  been iet  .out on l:+~.n+ m~'t.r ln~, n°~m'ha~ " -~'~'~,~'~" [ '~r". - '~'-7 ," ~: +'~. Jp lW ~"II : :~:+ Ip: ,+,  + ~, .I + ~ ~ ~I . ' : ;:+ + ' ' ;  ++:~A+:++~ 
: ,  . . . .  +~ . :  + : + .  : + :  ..... + ~': . . . . . .  " :: .... : : ;~+ t l i eappearaneeof  wl i idh fa rmers  t ...... : . . . .  d'~ "r : 'q  " : :  p" : . . . . . .  :" :" : " % ";" " "' "=--= "3~;=~:=-- =r'" ' r - r -~:Z"  : "P  1 : ' r "  F - ~ "  ' " p " " . . . .  ' "  " I " ; ' = '~+ 4' "~ ¢ i '  7 : ~ ; ~  ]~hitd game+ Thursday .  New Col l lmbi i i  10day  ,won the  f i r s t .  . . . . . . . . . . .  hese no~el  te rse .  ; • + " .~ ,.+ "' ~ • • - . + ....... +-  ....... : ..... m . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  + land have+ been , . car r l i jd  ,, out  + W.  A . . . .  : . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  : . .++= Y ork,, + + + +++ ++lln+r.tto+n+, ,ifi+shcoto+e, h++ asked + + o,+the w.te,h+ +++ ++++ +0=+: .+ 
.+ Fourth Ram'e, = Frlday;: +oston [tearns"of+ OregOn, : Washlnl(mii |rl'+hose.,.: m~res+~ may ,: obta, n. I f;:++?i.+ ~.~,epa~. f~~k~iOn S++ -[the government The 10~i~ •: was K, w ig  hold :'i~++•~e~xt +~+.~ :+': ++i+++~+~+ 
~+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  f rom me uonzra l  p:xper imenta l  ' '+  "=+ ~+ ' " t  " '  * ' r " " ' " ' ' ; "  " "+ ' ~ " " " * ' ' ' ~  ' +~ '~+' : " '+~,  • 8i Hew:York1,..,-..~ ..... •' .: '[and+Idal~o,ll, w i tha strQngmat;gin~[~. ' ^ i t  ., !.. I, ;0t+ Wa; +Oct. 10: ~- Premieripe,142,r20 a+ 4 per cent/and was .meeting:atthe Missleh?ild~:~+~:~:~•++~:~++~ 
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, ({ :; ,..Retards'Raiiways /EuropmnEmbrqgli& -Destructlon of:Frontier Lethbridge Fair:: •-.---sh]pby Defen:lln, CornwallL. i '   ' ~ 
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' " " : ' ~ : ~ -  ' ~ : " I~ndon-Zct  . . . .  '~  ': • ': ' "  " ' ~ ~ : - :+.~.;  ~ . . . . . . .  " :  , " Vic t0r ia ;Oct .  9 : - -To  demon-  
I ,p '~#i .u . ,  +~l | i i s  o tOro i  ~a  [ . - .  ; , ?  : .O.  •. 1...0: . - r  At+ the.: , . . .  ~ ' ;+ .^  +. _ ,  .. .... ~ , ;+ i~.na ,~. .  e,  ,~W~ ~,~k s t ra te  the  agr icu l tu ra l  possibi l i -  : 
Agr icu l tur~ Ptodm. '~m.OL lnter i0 r  D I i ;  s naren~oem -. meeung.  o-! i  me i ~,onoon; oc t ,  !o : - -  The army ..~, . . . .  . . . . . . .  '~. '+" . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t ;au  ,¢  1%Tn+4-ha~,n l~ , t+. ;oh  ~k l ,  ,~kt ,  Ter~nhml  C l t~ Team Wins . .Fh~t  "~ 'wo 
t t l c~ Wi l l  l~e ;D isp layed '  a t ' -  P ro je©ted t~rand Trunk  ra i lway,  "he ld  here :  o f  Mnnf .angkm " hm'a  an++n++r l "*h '~ n ie t ,  I t  i s '  repor ted"  that  +many .+7 ~. . . . . .  :~ , . . .+ ; .  ~ .~ . . . . . .  ,qsut ,~,a ,  Games  o f  "Ser ies  f rom St .  C .a ther lnes  
• Va r--He.tr Support A..r,.l ' . tod ay,.A.W. Smithers, chai an .....  border. vmag.e  are in names: and me ?rovm.?at g,oye, rnme.), nas C lte.s... Pro.+ Up mg S+o'es-- 
• • . . . .  . _~- .~_ .  . .- _ . . . .  . . ,+ . .+~ . . . . . .  +uta+j  ~- , -~  :+ha+ ++~. .  ^ ~-..~.~.~i^ x,+._, x.^^_ purenaseu  l;ne eXnlDl~ Ol ~Keena Good Attehdanea at 'Games .  " " 
" " • - -  • . ux  me D o a r u ,  urgec l  tne i teeess i t  • . ~. + . " ~ . ;  +0 ,,~ +~.v ,+o u ,  le tup ,= tmw ueu,  _ . . . . . . .  , -^  
n .^~~A.~- .2 .  : . . '~+±~-_ "_ , . ,  " ~'~,~ . .&~. ; . .+-^-  ^+ ~.+.~. ,~_=^~.__~-  Peter ,  +he  youngest  son  Oz  l s . ing  : s l  " ' d i s t r i c t  f ru i t  and ,  ws+ta ib les  r+-  
r r o ~ l t ' e t l + l V U  (dLL IT ,  U I I I4  O I  r r inee  + , , , : : . . + , o A . u + .  O. l~ L l l~ . , .b~l t l l~ l l . l lM l l  - " , + a l n •  " , " . , 
' The  Onf ineca   iner+ 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE 
. GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Macdonald & Rauk, Publishers and  Proprietors. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a 
year;  Foreign, Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERTISING RATES:  Display, $1.~0 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 15 cents per line :for first insertion, 10 cent.q per line :for each subsequent 
nsertion. Legal notices inserted at  B. C. Gazettd rates. 
VOL. iI. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12. 1912. No.  6. 
Ambitious to become the metropolis of northern British Colum- 
bia, Prince Rupert is making a somewhat ardy effort to secure the 
goodwill of interior portions of the district, and i~ seeking to obtain 
support for a general exhibition, to be held nex~ year. The people 
of Hazelton and the Bulkley Valley, in general, are inclined to the 
:+'+++!: . . . . . . . . .  ............ . ...... ++'+++ +++++++ ................................... i 
• ;~ . , : . . .: . . i:.~ ...: . . . . .  ~:':.,. . .  . ' :  , . .  . .  ::~-::.}.' 
TtI~. OMI ECA MINERSSATURDAY, OCTOBER i2, i9i2 . . . .  ;:'i'-:(. i ":i: " :~r' ... .  ~ q~"  ::k" ~ Pq ~ " p~ : ''' :" :" ''" :'B :: '( ~:.:- " " ":' " 
LAND NOTICE  S . . .:"~i ? . . . . .  "~+"~" '~ '~"~+'~?  - -  - -  - ~--~n~!|~m~m~n~r~H~!m~i~2~lli/~H~H~n~|~m~|D~l~i~[~:~,'; 
O ~ ecaLan d Dis.net. Dmtrlctof • " = . . . .  . ' ,~ 9. *'" • ;L . . . . . . . . . .  +. ~ . . . . .  :Ei ...~.~ 
Tak . . •Coast ,Range V .  =.  ; .  ! Riverside Rooms ! Hudson?s, BaV:*Comnanv : 
e nouce  ma~ ~over t  U, l:iinglalr, I I . . . .  ' . . .' I I ~ ' '  - • ' ' " ' • : '+  ~•  : J~  . ~ .  " • , '~  " f• - [ f  
of Hazeltofi, broker, intends to apply[ ~ ~ow unaer  ,~ew Managemem ~ IQ  " ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =:~: -* : ' " "  
for permission to purchase the folldw-I ! , [ I --~- ' "  - ~ lv r  1 . . . .  ' r *.11'" , '  ' " ~~ ' ' - . '  " : .  - - -+ '~ " - : :  , ingdeecrihsdlands. " l . _ ' t t - : '  " w e  l ave a:[refl  + . . . . .  nn lw 'o [  " 7-: :" :+~ .... ; 
Commencing at al~est.planted at the I I Clean, uomformhle .Rooms:. | i = .. " . . . . . . . .  . ~:.: .. ~: SU~.~ . . . .ffi= : :. 
normwes~comer st  not 1187, DiStrict t - *  ~-Z-^- -• t~-  ~=, - -  " :: I [~-,• • " • l l=~nIT l~ '~-~:•  .~ ? •" . "I:1 l r~ '~ '~" :•  " ' * ~ 'I" * '~ 
o.f Coast, Range 5, 'thence west 80[ ~ a~ a~, .umu na~.  ' .1 I -~ ' : I~:1~'1 I1:', I; ~ : ~wt~ :~ ~1 .~| .~K + :u  , 
chains, south 40 (.hains, east 40 chains, I | " ~. " | J---- ? ~ ~V~, -~ m~, i++~a~, ;  , L ~ . ~ ,  . =_  : .  
north 20 chains, east 40 chains, no / th20/ !  ~ . f l -  ' . " /  ~ .~ ~ '* r " /%:  .__ . . . .  . ' :__. ; " 
chains, to point ofcommencement,-oon., } ~.  w i= = 
Sept. 21,1912, "12" Ro~be'r~tC: Sinclair. ' !. Hue!t0n, , .O ,  t1 . : "  ..f : : 
Omineca Land District District o~ ~ - - ~ ' ~ - O / W  ""  ~ 1L 'u i~ I~D'A 'V"  ~D'~'~_ . '~•~I .~O'  . " +:- ' , - :  : . :•  
T ke . Coast, Rang~ 5• ~ ~.. ~j l=~Lqr ,~ l .~  ~=11JL~t,1~,$ .~r . jo l~r .~.  . .:~. . 
a not,cethatWmifredM. Deming, THE I~qLAND E~R~S C0,  ]]]~ . . . .  " • • - ,+c . . ,  . '~"  , , i " . . . .  ' + .~ 
ef St. Paul, ann .  w idow intenda to . . . . .  " ~ . . . . . .  s" '~°b ld  fo r  the  home ~-:~ ~+-  +~ u ~ : 
apply for permissionto purchase- the  ~ ~ a ~*~ I= I  [ [ | - -  • . , .  :, . ~a.t~, ,- , . -. ... !~ ~ ( . . . , . . . _ - - . . .  
:followingdescribedlande:. ". ' "' .. q ~  - I -  A • "- B~I . . / - - - -  . " ' " r . - - - - ~  ' _ _ = = ~ _ _  , " * b = " ' :" %,  . ~ = , ~ ' : J - -  . 
Commencing at apost planted atthe I~,~, J L  ~--Ik. %,J" IL~ : [I |---- ' . . . . . .  . . d l lU  UtU l l~ .  : ++ . + '" . :E  . . . .  
northwest corner o f  lot ]18T District ' . " I~  " : "  L" ' " " " " " " ' " = ' q' " " "  " :" " " " ' :" " ' . . . . .  ~ ' ~  ' " " * 
of Coast ,  Range V ,  thence  nor th .80  Passenger  ~. .d  Hie ' ' I p r !  + l  - L .  . . . .  ~ l lo .  , . . . . .  '+  .1 [ ,  ~ .  . .  +. " : :~  ' i 
cha!ns. ' west 80 eha!ns..soutb 40 chains. ~'  ~ - "  ,+'~ . I I / -  - l ooaccos ,  t , lgarsanatA~aret tes~ + -=,+ : 
eas~4u enains, eoum 4o cnaine, east40 ~nress  ~emce ,, ,= • ' ~ " :- '~. '- '~ - '. ' ,* -. ' .... -- ...... , . . .  -- - + ' 
chains to 'point of commencement, "-~ H I~ o[ all prices and grades,' both wholesale ~d re~l i  =- ~ : -ffi- • 
eontaining 480 acres more or leas " . - -  , ;  ~ ' .  ' , Iil1:1 -- " " , . . . .  " ~ ' , -  / ' ~ : 
Sept.211912.."12"WinifrodM. Deming. LeaYCS uaz¢£tonmonoaysanOll/= - . + . + ~ - 
Thursdays at 7:30a. m. [I J= 
belief that Prince Rupert might have done much to assist in the 
development of this district, which must, if the terminal town is to 
attain the position for which it is aiming, be the greatest contribu. 
tory source of business for Prince Rupert. Instead of seeking to 
further the settlement of this district and the exploitation of its 
great resources, there is only too mu.ch reason to believe that at 
least some of the people of the coast own have taken the Opposite 
course. No great harm has been done. perhaps, the Northern In- 
terior being good enough to come to the front without assistance 
from Prince Rupert; but the fact that such assistance has been 
withheld has created an unmistakable prejudice against hat town, 
which its people can only overcome by adopting a consistently fair 
course in dealing with this district and its affairs. 
It is to he hoped that the projected fair will be successful, and 
the people of Hazelton will undoubte~lly dotheir part to make it so 
if the plans of the promoters are such as-to assure quitable treat- 
ment to every part of the big distrie~ which should be represented. 
Bui ld  Ships In  B .  C. merchantmen, and manufaetur- 
One of the most importantlers:." 
Sh~pbufldmg plants are in o er points of a discussion at a meet- " " " " p - 
. . . .  I aries on the Southern Californian in~ of the" vancouver ~oara oz , .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
, coast, ou~ ~ri~lsn Uolumnia has 
Trade regarding the establish-[yet to have its first e ui " 
ment.of a shiphuilding industry The question o~ ship 7ndPTteT:s 
in British Columbia was that for Canada's Pacific Coast is one 
Caasiar , 
Take notice that Grace Mary Mc- 
Donald, of Vancouver, spinster, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
followingdescribedlande: ' 
Commencing at a post phnted on the 
south bank o:f the Fmlay r iver  32 mile's 
from the mouth and 1 1-4 miles west, 
' marked G. M. McD's. ee. post, thence 
west 80 chains, north 80 cl~ainn, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains to po in t  of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. 
Grace Ma~. McDonald. 
Ju ly 17, 1912 John Macdonell, agt. 
STAG 
FRUITS  EGGS/ 
Hudson, sBayCompan , Hazdton, =--- -' Peace River Land Distr ict .  District of II 1-~ - . . .  ...... : , . .  " B. C. :'. ' i~ 
Leaves Aldermer¢ Tuesdays 
and Fridays at 7:30 a. m. ~l~iin~r1lHll~mil~r~m~l~3i~H~r1~Hmli~r~n~H~ - 
.L .  " . . . . . .  "•:i  " "'• ' *' " • . ' 
POOL AND BILL IARDS P ~ 
A Place:To Spend Your EvenmgSll 
r 
~-  'OFFICE 
Broughton & McNell's Warehouse 
Haze l ton ,  B .  C.  
/QUALITY STORE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T H E  H IGHEST MARKETFoR FuRsPRICES PA ID  
A FULL LIllE OF DRY 600DS, B00TS:Tdgl)SHOES, ~ 
GROCERIES ~ HARDWARE 
C. V. SMITH GENERAL MERCHANT HAZELTON A " 
. . . . . . . . . .  .7=, . . . .  • " * m=i , , . : :  . . . . .  - . ,  . .  +.~, .~ . .~  . .~ .~ , ,~:~.~,  
addi to thevahe of the]and. Buybef0re ' the  co6i)le~oiij: : /  
of the.raikoad. " : " "" : :  :* ...... ; 
- " -- ,, "+ .... ?.'L '+" ..... ":-,:, .~;. ' :. *:: 
• ,•#-  . . . . .  * . . . .  •• *.1 i• 
i}" 
~,'7 • 
.+L , .  
- - i  • , 
Union S.S. Company 
of B, C., Ltd. 
Peace River Land District 
T"  ..Distr!ctof Cass ia r  . . . . .  The new steel Passenger Steamers 
aKe notice tna;; donn .A. ~lC21.11is~er, 
of  Berlin, Ont., lumberman, intends to] ~f~l l  • 11  * ~ 
apply :for permission to purchase the • t nelonsm 
foll0xving described lands: I • . 
Commencing at a post planted on the [ AND" 
south bank of the Fmlay river 32 miles [ ~ .  . ,  
from the mouth and 3 1-4 miles west, ] dr + ~ ~ = ~ ' .  
marked J. A. McA's. ee. post, thence I ~ # ' ~ l l ~ U | l  
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 [ Leave Prince Ru  err for Vancouver as 
chains, south 80 chains to poit/t of corn- ] P 
mencement, containing 640 acres more " follows: 
or lens. John A. McAlllster. "Chelohsin';; W" s" " "  ' 
July 17, 1912 John Macdonell, agt. --  cone  aays at ~ p.m. 
"Camosun".- Saturdays at ! 0 a.m. eace r~iver ,.and ~is~riet. District _ . . _ _ o _ • . 
of Cassiar.  ~mvmg at Vancouver r laay l~.venmg 
Take notice that  Richard V. Whalley, and Monday meming, respectlvely 
of  Vancouver, broker, intends to apply - m -  
:for permission to' .purchase following None safer on the coast han th ' " ' - -  described lands: + . . . . .  ~,~ two 
, .H .R062RS; '~ ,Prm¢cRupcr t  " FARM L DS ::i 
 ,II + ..... +++ tml  uritish Columbia.- Every. mile of railroad :c0ns~i/ction 
I 
raised by Mr. J . J .  Shallcross, 
president of the Victoria Board 
of Trade. Such an industry on 
the cities of the Pacific coast, he 
said, would be a great gain when 
the time came that public works 
expenditure w a s diminishing. 
That is aserious matter, and one 
which The Monetary Timeshas 
also dwelt upon previously. 
We must recognize that in ad- 
dition to the share of prosperity 
built upon•heavy borrowings, a 
worth consideration without •de- 
lay. The citizens of the province. 
the provincial government and 
the Dominion authorities might 
with advantage confer on the 
matter..--The Monetary Times of 
Toronto. - 
fair measure of Canadian pros- 
perity is due to  large expendi- 
tures on public works and local 
improvements. Comparatively 14 to15 per cent. over last year. 
new towns and cities have been If  this per.centage is m~t~fitained, 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
south bank of thi., Fmiay river 36 miles 
from the mouth and 1-2 mile v)eet, 
marked R .V .  W'e. se. post. thence 
west  80 chains, northS0 chains, castS0 
80 chains, sbuth 80 ehains to poiht of 
commencemept, containing 640 .acres 
more or less. Richard V.* Whalley, 
say  17, 1912 John Macdonei!, agt, 
Ottawa, Oct. 8.".--It is the con- 
fident expectation of the  officials 
~of the immigration branch that 
the number of new arrivals in 
Canada for tile current fiscal year 
will considerably exceed the 400,- 
000 mark. Figures for the first 
months of the fiscal year issued 
today show an increase of from 
COAL NOTICES . SAVE MONEY 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar" 
" Take notice that  Artl iur Skelhome.of .... The Largest  and Best Assorted 
Haselton, •broker, intends to~applyf~ra]l|[ ~ . . . .  Stock of ' ' 
license to prospect for coal and-, petr0~]' l |  .... . . . .  .... 
leum overthefoll0wingdescribedlands.[l|[ , ,  o . .  . • . .  . 
Commencing at a post planted about 31[ [|[ Mmm~ | , 'nu~.~l . . .~ . . '  
miles north and11 miles west of the|Ill4 i | i~ |1  b l ' l l l l l l~mllg~_: 
C: . '{ [ f~- '+  --: ~ ....... "'+~' 
• i " , . •+ - • L • " : •. , '.+ 
*NORTHCOAST LAND 
Suite 622 Meuopol~tan Building//~" ..... -;. ~ 
) nsco and: 
' " : . . and.' STAT IONER~,  . / : I  
" "  @ B0 ° " + " ';~ 
" L g ~ [ ~ I k S '  " Pho:t0an•~~ N°ve l "~,  • .' • •! - ~,i I
~raphic Post Cards 
Developing, Printingand Enlarging • 
OMINECA PHOTOGRAPHIC  COMPANY J 
- ' W.; W. Wrathall, Hazeltbn,'B.~C. " " ' . .... 
. . . . .  ' . . . .  : ~ , -  + ~T~,  ' m : • . + . .  + .+ .  . • 
northwest corner of  lot 129, District of [ |ill 
Caasiar, and at the southeast comer of [[11 In Northern British •Columbia 
coal claim license No 7685, thence south I [1~ 
80 chains, west  80. ehains~ north 80 ]t~ We repai f ' Jewel lery  of every 
chains, east 80 chains to peat  of  corn- [[|[ 
meneement, 640 acres, bemg claim No/[ !|[ .description. Satisfaction guar-  
112' Arthur Skelhome. [[[14 an~eea. : 
• August 13, 1912. . 9 [1[ We carry all the leading makes in 
during the past year or so. This 
means there will be less employ- 
ment in that direction. Hence 
the desire of thoughtful citizens 
to establish permanent em- 
ployment when the town has 
ob,,g+d to is.t.,, w.,+r .ewe.   fll 
age and electric light systems. ~,st~cto, ~, WATCHES 
Take.notice that Arthur Skelhorne of f i l l  - -  "" 
Sidewalks have been built, muni -  Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a [ [IJ Mail Orders Solicited 
cipal street railway systems con-  license to prospect for,  :oal aria' petro- ~.~ . " 
leum over the following described lands: [~  structed, roads paved and many 
other things done to make muni- I [  Cohen, Zackon & C0 .  
cipalitie~ habitable. While a cer- 
tain amount of growth will al- I[, ~ New HaseltenNew Haselton ~ 
ways be in evidence, expendi- ~ _ _ . .  
tures on local improvements will ,~ .~- -~-~* .~. '~ .  
not continually be as heavy as J.A. LeRo~" J. Nation 
Hotel Winters 
Cor.-- Abbuit' and Water. ~ Streets 
, + Vancouvec :
12 
and it is fully expected that it+ Cassiar Land District 
• . • District o f  Cass iar  will, the 4003)00 mark will be ~otice that Arthur Skell 
passed .for the first time. t, ker, i ds Pl 
) r t f r c l m 
~, , _ ~ .r ~ ~ 
~oy s Sweaters, sizes 22 to 30, Commencing at a post planted about 
c,_±_ ~, . . . .  131 miles north and 12 miles west of the 
~a~genu s ~mre .  t f .  I northwest comer, of  lot 129, District of 
I C a s s i a r ,  and at the northeast corner of 
LAND NOTICES [coal claim lieen#e.. No. 7668, ' thenoe 
-- - I north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
- Hazelton Land District. Distr ict of 180 chains, east 80 chains to point of 
Cassiar. I commeneement~ 640acres, claim No. 115. 
Take notice that  Angus H. MacIsaac of [Aug. 13, 1912 9 Ai'thur Skelborne. 
Git~angak, telegraph operator intends [ - " . ---=--'_ 
to apply fox ~ permission to purchese the [ 
follpwing described lanas: • I ' ~ ~ __~b~. 
Commencing~al;  point planted at  the | ~ [ [ t ~ ~ r ~  
southwest comer  of  lot833;Cessiar Dis- / ~-~ .... ~'- ,. - ; - " .__ 
trier, thence east  40 cbains, south. 20 ] ¢ ~ [ ! ~  
[ chains, went 40 chains, north 20 chains, ~, ,~ \~b. :3~' . - .~? , , .% - 
I t s  ~3oint of commencement, containing --L.~ -- . . . .  . ' - - .  ~ ~ _ 
iS0 ~res  more or less. 
[Sept. 4, 1912. "12" AngusH.Mac Isaac .  SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un- 
~ ' ' . • dersigned,. and endorsed Tender for 
[ O~ninecaLand l)istrict District of Whar,~§t. RefugeBjay, B .C .Ywi l lbere .  
' Cass ia r  " ceivea at  this office until 4.00 p. m., on 
/: Take notice that Wilson E. Freeland Thursday. October 24, 1912, for the 
[of ~t. ~ Thomas, Ontario, contractor, in- e~nntru,.tisn of a Pile Whar f  at  Refu~e 
[teals  to apply for permission to put- .BAY, ror  cher Ialand, Comox-Atlin Dm. 
l'ehabe the following deserihed lands• crfct, B. ,t~. 
[ • Cbmmencing at  a vest  planted at ' the Plans, npecificatian and form o f  son- 
southeast comer  o~lot 2174, 'thence tract e'.an'be seen and forms of tender 
east80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 obtained at this Department and at  the 
chains, northS0chs ins  to point o:fesm- omccs of  G .B .  Hull, Esq., District 
me,cement,  containing 640 acres more Engineer, Pr inceRupert.  B C., C .C .  
or less. : Wilson E ,  Freeland w om.zold, Esq. ,  District Engineer, New 
Sept. 15, 1912, '. ' wastminstor,  B. C.. and on a~nlieatloh 
S Uni Trail |st " . . . . .  ' " uccessor to on. s : .  .~. j .  - . . . . .  
• and Storage C0~'::::. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....... 
Con aCtO , i * . . . .  
AH Classes of Frei,ht Handled with  Care' and•:::h:~;~i~:/":'i!:'i.  i, "::~? 
_ .  •Hay an'd - O~i~ to, Sale. + 0~eiat:O~'~eda:~b-t'¢~l".'~"":':~'i:"il "+i 
F'  ' . . . . . .  - ,. • - . . . i  '+"'"..:. '~'":-N~. " 
¥ OUR'  LAST  :CHANCE!: :::.::.C "::• "I ; +,::. : - , ' . ,  + : . 
,+:,~_:~+__._Farm :Lands ;from-S9,00 to  $20.00 per acre;.:. I : L 
1 " " "  "; :" : " " : " ,, , ' ; . : ,  
: i  • :++:  .... : '+ ill : "  
: . . . .  , ~d,  wi  !+ • ' : r l se .+!n-L : -p ,~,~.  : ~ | r k . . t h ~ .  /~ : . '  • / 
i t TM ,, 
Way reaches Telkwa n~xt /su~er ;  .* , ::: , ' : ,
' i  . . . .  ; '-' : :. • . . . . . .  ~: ..... :' + - ::!:CL -.. .  
been built upon a solid founda- 
tion, so far as civic utilities and 
comfort are concerned. The pos- 
session of such industries also 
mitigates the worst effects• of a 
general economic depression. 
BritiSh Columbia thinks a good 
step in this direction would be 
the establishment o f  shipping 
yards. • For that, encouragement 
is needed. Mr. G.G. Bdshby, at 
at the name meeting, suggested 
a bonus of some description. He 
also described how the industry 
~vould quicken the commercial 
pulse of the" province. +"Build 
European Plan $1.00 to $2,5.0 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold 
Water .  Steam Heated. 
Motor Bus Meets All Boats and 
• , Trains• 
If  You Want To Be 
LOCATED 0N 600D LAND 
In the famous Francois Lake 
Farming District 
Persons tendering are ~otiti~ 
tenders will not be considered 
made on the printed forms suppli~ 
signed with their actual sign 
resleence. In the case of firms the 
actual signature, the nature of the oc- 
cupation, andplaco f  residence of each 
member of  the firm faust be ~iven. 
McRAE :BROS.. LTD: 
STAT IONERS & PR INTS.  
~'~"and~.e~'Sup~U~. " 
" . K o d a l ~ L e ~ S ~ t e m i  ~ . 
: ~emlal~n Tin, e+ wFit~t, Ol~.~F.umltur~. 
PHnce Rul~"t ,  13. C.' * '  
NeW Hazelton .Hotel 
Open for Brininess -. 
your vessel in Canada," he said, Come and s+-~ - -  " . . . . . . . . . . .  g~ven• 
'" +" . . . . . . . .  • S roues west e~sen ~nuer  munc ne accompanied b ~,~ ~Ul~$h~gs .  NCW " "and you, in the broad sense  o f  of  North Francois Lake P O ' ~n accepted cheque0n a t&artered ban~ ' : + 
° " : '  • ' - . . . . .  ' • " ~ '* ' ' payable to the oixier 0f the Honourable 
• ~.  ~e~r+'wW~lel:i~d ~ n el.~. ~:r~i~, ] .  W, H~lk~'~ C. D; ~¥¢11 ~:Minister. 0fPut,lie ~orks, equal to EUROPEANPLAN 
:.y. . . . .  pp yl ]$ I~ , l ,o~on [ + _jpereent. (IO•p.. c.) of the amount " Rates: .;- -, : : 
' • • ' . . . .  I! oz.~ne ~enuei', wmcn will be :forfeited +.. Rooms $I.00. Beds:50C .... . shipbuilding w!th either home: I Eight years. ~ the d~strlet. * ][ i f  the person tendering decline to enter 
made products or duty-paid ira. I . . . . . . . .  l intq..,a .~o..ntraet,whan called upon to do 
. . . .  ' . . . . .  " - -*  *h . . . . .  ! ~ - - , s e ,  or ,all to complete the work con. ~ Gi~0+.C, ~a l~ev ,•Prop i~0~+,  ' por~ea.goo~s, e~ c e same time[ ' " " ": ~ " 'tracted, for '  " ' -~  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ' . . . . . .  I ~ .  ~ue~enuer  De no~ ac- 
the workmen of Canada will find I I : ,T ,  ~ ] l '~i  I~  ~ ~ l~epted~he.chequ~ will be returned, i " : , i '+ /  New\H~ei t0n,  ~'./ ~ " i  
h new avenue of employment at| I [ - I  | |+~'  ".~IK n [ ~  l..'l~e.veP,_~+ e~td°esn°tbindlt~elftO ~'~4 . . . .  . '~ '+ '~ '~ '+"~+'~"~4 
:' ~ " / • "L 'a  ~ nu,~ D~' J I~  ~P ' "~ ~.e,oweas or any ~.uer• I good Wages, which  wages will~ . . . . .  /~ By  order  [ '  " ' " ~ • 
. . . .  - . . . .  • . . . . .  , . , The+Cl urch i eventually., fiitdr back,;mto the/ _____ .L  ._. _ _  , • • . .  . :!:iii:~i:~.' ~- . : ~ecretary•, channe~s of domestic trade, your[ FOR SAL v pnb,o o, , , .  ..... . . . . . . . .  
*0 wn"goo d selves again ~ imd,  .... so ~+' ~ | N Ottawa, Selitemher 25, 1912. I'i*~;"+':""cHuRcHO~.soLAI~ ", 
. . . . .  ~ | | . ew_spapers will no ,  be paid for this[ • , .  "...~' ~ .  ez ra ' s ,  ,~zma'oy> , 
the ball will keep rolling and the | [auyertlse~ept ifthey insert it withm,t I SU~d~_+ ~ees :  Moml n~. at ll o'clock; Sunda: 
m~ey 8Pent  fo r  the  C a l !ad| f ln -  
IJuilt ~hip ~vil] ~ntinUe~ to/~lr,cu. 
latO in~ihe ~U,  try of'ijtb~ibH~n 
l~or th' benei]t + of Cen~i  ihet 
> _ : . '~ . . ~+~+,~,* .~:~.~ 
~.  emm+a's . .~o~> . ,  • 
- -  I autaorRy 1Tom the  Department..~739& [ ~ "~+~.~b'p :~.  . . .  
Inquire Of H~COPPOCK~I ' :"  . . . .  '-*' ;"' ~*  ' A~Kic+ j o b pri.nt.ihff,'--M~n~':<•'~ ++ . . . .  .~m~o.; 
Evenln~ m~le~,.T~0 p m, . . . .  "- ' . . . . .  r-: 
'::i ~ - '  .P.xv~$•i~um. 
- , ;  ¢+ +., . . ,  
. . . .  w-- .v r  ~ . :  . v , - -  +v l ,y~aL l~L!~L j  ~ A~IU~/ '  i + + ~i ~.* 
w.  *+ + + ++ . . . . .  • Prop Have theBest  List of er in  B, . -+  + • . . . . .  = /+: i  +i :~ r t 
r,, , , ,  T ,~ ,  ,. p t '  ' ' ? "  ' '  " 
:REGINALD LEAKE= GALE,, j ,P21 : •:: ,.1 
~'+ " ~f DeplltyL Mining Re~ordet, Real EmtateL~' . . . . .  : .  - ..~-. i 
: " ' Finnpelal aiid In lu rana ,  .A~nt.'. ~:" ~:_'. " ' : - -  ~. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  . ~ ~ .. " :  ! 
./,i ! ' + '~''7 :. ' ' . . . . . . .  :m'~'b~O~t~oxestor.ent:i•. ~.  :,: '-:÷~:!:: :: /: /,::~ 
:: ~ %:::~ : ! k + ~ ~  .:~::~::~,~.,'+.":":i.:': :~:~+i:"./~ , ,~,~ ~ " 
• . . ; .r.: ,• 
" ' - ' . .  - . .  . . '  I " '  " : ' :  . . . . . . .  : ' " : ' - ' - : ' - . ' . : - : . : ; . : ' . :  ~.L '~: . . / . . . : "  :" ;. : _"- '. ' : : 
t . . : . . .  . , .  . . . .  . .. :_ 
: . . .  : . . . :  ' . .  . ' .  ! .  -: : - 
• . • . - . _  - : '  • / . • .  
• " : . , . ' . _ .~  " : - / :~.  .: '.'..-~: " . .  
.-~lJ~- 0~/ I INECIA"Mt I~] i lR ,~~URDAY,  0C*OBERle, ' , Igi2 :: 
- e - . - .  - , . / .  
: .  . . . : , .  . " . . . . . ;  - : - . .  : .  : . .  - 
' " ' " . . . . .  " . . . . . .  : ' /  • ,7  • " ;  - : ' "  . . 
..:-. 'o .... " . . .  ' .. ~."/::_ = .. . . . .  [/~ . .:>.::.. 
" ' • ,KODAK•: ' . . . _~. ,  . . . . . . . . .  : . ;  []:ili.:]:. :" i : ' '  i:i!g::,a,'..~....-•.:' I r rq~Ig l& ,  . • .  . - - - - ] [ , [g~ : , ] r~ ~ l , , r i : : . . . ! : . - .  ....• l [  Hazelten Land l)~m(rl,t. Diat r io t  o f  I ; . : : _ . . .MF~,S . . .W~R: : / " :  " " " "" " : "  " 
" intends ' :~  ' ' " : 
Take notice, that  EvaA.;Welch, of  . , .. " . . . .  - ' . - D UG5 . i . . i , , : . • . . - .~ .N ,~aN0tea~J ,  o n l l l • M l ~ t y . ~ o ~ l  $ . - i} : " .< . . . , !~! : . . t :  .. 0oaet,  Range5 :: . 
S T O R E  IQuebec, P. Q., ep ins ter ,  . - . . . . . . . . .  , : .... :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
• I apply for ~eml~aion to • purcna~ in,. "that gives ~atisfaclion, - .... . /  : "  " " " ' " 
,'. " " " . " : :  .W:": (L: : [Div i .ne;- f re ight :agent from Ber i ' ,g  Sea pot~.:""Ai :R)~d t ie ,wing ffescribed ]an~: ~.:';' . . . .  •-. • .:.~:': 
• :": :-~' f0r!tti:eC.:-&"O2:cr~iilWai,.i~t Cin: thevessel were 335 passengers,, southwest corner of .lot 873/ range 8. ' _ :. . .. .ommenoing at a post-planted at the and Reliable - .. , : ,: 
) - " . . . . .  :: ei~inaf;ti" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ ,.pleaded guilty÷in the df.wh0m .seventy-siX..- are-:g~bm eoast district, J~o---- U and Shoes  • " thence west 40 Ohains~ " : '"/.:'i-;:;i:.{. -'. . " 
. ' . . . . .  south 40 chains, eadt 40 chains north 4 O 
" ~ federal: court"the other day to the ,mining camps .of Inf)rior Chains to point of commencement, con . . . .  We are  the sole agents at grantingimdgiving.rebates. He Alaska;-: • . . . .  : . . . . .  
• " ~ " ..:i i":>i~ taining 160 ao:es more or less . .  
' ~ Hazelton and Telkwa : " wa~ fined $15,000.  ~ - -  --Eva'A. Welch " " : " ~:~ " ' : " '  ' "-~" ~'." :.' "'':~:~' ' 
• •., for  . " { " ' ~ ' V ies  Consu l  Genera l -  G.::::C~: au l r19 ,1912 6 " :': " ' : " ; " ' : "  ~' •'::"~;":}":;"~;": 
" ' . . . .  : " " . " : . ' "  " " " , - " :  " : : : ' "  ;":':!..'~<2 
. . . .  '" ' ; " I ' ~n  order - in .eoune i ]  h a~/...been Woodward ,  repor ts  that -expsr - i . ,  Omineca Land D is tmt .  D is t r i c t  o f  . " " " . . . . .  "~ ...... '~ .... ':~:"';:- '~* '  :: 
' > Eastman s K0daks-4 pa,sed authof iz ihg . the: f inngof  . ' :::::"" merits in tobacco growinff: llave Ce.aiar. - " i~::: ':.::-: . a: -:::7..:!~::. 
-- . " been  ear r i~ 'd  on  : for  a number ' .  ( ) f  Take  notice that :  JamesE . .  lh~e]and , ' - "  " - . . . . . . . .  : "  " asa lu te  ° f  th i~a~eenguns°n-Oct°"  9t  yancouver, B .C . ,  accountant, in- . c  . - . . .  . 
Films and Photo ": '  :: bei!2; the: !00Lh/mniversity of years in the  Okan0gan valiey:i tenas to ap_p], fo r  permission to-pur- , -  a re :Spec ia l t ies  at:  ' 
Supplies :: . ..... :- the  death..of General Brockat Commencing.at  POSt planted at the , " . . . . .  ' . . .  • in the vicinity, of " Kelowhh¢ chase the ~fol[owing described lands: . . . . .  < . 
;]]"]" ~ ~ I W ~' 'h liars '" been "' "111nif°rili"iY)j e°uthweela °rnsr °"l°t 9"168' ( as )iar j  2UWW U *rlX' " STORES 
.... " . . . .  - - . ' 7 ,. : : M the condition ~ins, north 20 chains, west 80 eJmlna . su¢c.ensful~0wing 1 - district; tlienco south 20 chains;east  80~ | : .  : .  ,. - ~|;i The " ' - - - Mason: AdamS new London da~]y paper of  the soil and'climate. Encoui'- lto00point 0fcommemee=ant, co.tatning . -- 
wl4[ch has been foreshadowed for aged by these results, t6ba:c:e.o acres more or less .  . . . . .  . . , : .:i 
Druggist and Statione~, iso:long, i s  to  be  i ssued  ear ly  in  gr0wing  on  a la rge  sea ls - ,  v~aS Au  9g~st 19,  1912.James. E." F ree land;  ': " 
• B, o. : Sealey ca, . thenew,  year .  I t  i s  the  proper ty  .under taken  th i s :  season  by :  the  Hazelton and 
-. of Mr, W.R.  Hearst, the Ameri- Britii|h American Tobacco com. Hazelton Land Dismct District of  , . - " . . . . . .  
t - I~- -  " " : : - : - ~ o  Can'_newspaper . . . .  owner, and.is~to . . . . . . .  - " Casaiar . . . .  
" -Ske~aaLanaU0tnd  y :  - r :  ,~.meriean..lines. The title i, as pan~°:t  Vanoouver' which°wns'"  Taken°tiee that'Itattle(;am'r°n'°f I In# • • . " . . ' ,  -- ~ew Haselton, marriedwoman intesds ~. ' - - .aa  - - a----m~---ag~...u....m.....a.~__ , berun, presumably, on strictly about 1,000 ..acres O f land m the lto ~ply los permission to purohase the - 
! • uganagan valley, of which aboutltouowin$ aescribed lands. , .  • ~, l~m 
• . . . . .  ' . ,  ' P . '  i :. ye{ undec ided .  - ' , - - " . .  . " • • ,. Coinmenein at ,~ post lanted at the n 
) . . . . .  • . . : . . . . .. 100 area ,  Including_ sbadetenta  IS.E. corner o~Lot 2178 LPaaiar thence Hotel ' 
) Our work.is Good and our Rates". ' .That the.recent military, man-  fo r  Sumatra  wrapper, wereplant; [south e0 chains more or less to.Bulkley ' McDoneH & MSAhe, Props. 
. . . . .  : . . . . . .  " ; r iver,.west 80 chains more or lessalan Reasonable. ' " : oeuvers proved conclusively tl~e ea  mm year,: me pranc~pal van-  Bulkier f iver north nn ~t,~- . . . . . .  ~g ' • ' 
" eties being Comstock, Spanish Icy s, e~st 80 cfminsmo~ orl'e~s ~m~ 
' . " • . " oz commencement,. 600 acres more or  • Baths~ect ton  : va|iieof the aeroplane in time of, and Havana, It m expected that[ less. • " .  Hatt idCameron [ The oaly hmily h0iel .in the district;--- Private dining ro~ms.  
wa~,  i s  borne  outbythe ' i ssuance  the  aer ia  w i l l  be  cons iderab l~; in -1  August  1 1912 , . . .  _ " 71 N~ht  and  day  restaurant . .  Modemconven iences .  . 
_ Call and seeus .  " Next d0or to bythe war office of an order ,for creased next. year. ' During the ' • . " . . . .  . . . I " Reas0nable rates. Good Stable in connection : " 
~_ .~{--{ _ ,  Tele~'aphofliee.~¢,,....,....,..o....,.....,.-.'.., the  supp ly  Of s ix . .o r  seven  ad- la t te r  par t  o f  August  the  f i r s t  Omineca , .and  District. District Oil ' " " " ' ! 
• ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ".".'vv ditional iteropl~.nest0:be attached cul~" . - , Ca, slat . . . . .  ' 
) - " . . . . . .  - tmg was made. The tobacco ~ake "notice that AntoniaFr iend of] " " ~ " 
• ~ - .  I tO t]~e present Unit. "The' order had made an exceptionally ranid Anaheim, Ca!if. i . :married woman, in-l I 
AUTOMOB]LE i J stipula~s thatth~ ilaachines must and vigorous, growth ..and the chess the following gs]cribed lands;- .: " [I be s0: oon tructed:to carry quick- . . . - , ,- ~enas o,appi tor mission to put- : ,. . . 
y ie ld  is expected to be above "the C~.:mmeneing at.a post planted 3 miles . -" .. .. 
f i r ing guns .  .: - " " - ) - . . ~ .  . .  - . . . .  ~ norm and 1-'/- mi~e west of  the ne. cot. I " . average; x'ne snaue~;grown ~u- • • . ' - - , ~ . of  lot 1062, thence 80 chains north, east 
" " "  " " .~TA C ~  " " : I ' t l i '  Under.si;o0d. that  " the  de-matra  tobacco  n iade  a gr ,  w~h o : f ~  ehains80 chain,;-to p int'S°uthof commeneemant;80 chain,, .est.080 .. _ Haze ' ton '  - " "I 
pa~ent~:o:Lmarine,~ and fisheries eight feet. It is esti~nated that acres more or less. 
• i d&~]tq J [~ about 100 tons of tobacco will be Aug. 31, 1912. 9 Antonfa Friend.. J 
. .. has decided toe0nfer medals on harvested this year...This corn- Omineca Land District, District of 
" Hazelton to New Hazclton theIndianswh0 assisted in. sa - ChOicest .of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
_ . . . i ng  l i fe  when the  s teamer  I re -  pany  manufactures  and  d i sposes  Cass ia r  I 
'qu0is Was wrecked off Sidney, of,.locally, several. brands of Take nol;ice that Alex Morales of always on hand. 
c igars  f rom i ts  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  Anaheim, Calif., prospe0tor, intends to 
- - apoly for permission .to purchase the " .Lvs.10Haseltona. m. Lvs .  New Haselton11 a. m. April. 10, 191]. The mat ter  has  product. • .. • . :'. zouowing described lands:- ~- .a . -~m. - - -aa ,=. -a  : = ~ ~  
1p .m.  _ " . -." 2p .m.  . .been.. under  eons iderat i0n  fo r  . . Commencing at a post dSmiles" '. 
8 p .m.  4 p.. m. " some t ime av d an: announcement  The  . average  speed of.  the  north and 1-2 mile west  pla~ht~e n . cor. ~ ' 
• . . . . . . .  SHEET 
- - of  lot 1062, thence 80. ehains north, 80 " " " " 
• : .- ~ . . : .  , of the.dat~of presentation is ex. transmission . .o f .earthquake ~ns west, 80 chains south, 80chains "I 0N, TIN and COPPER WORK 
.: east to point  o f  commeneehaent; 640 . . . .  ' F ro ; .  OneWay $!,50, Rett i rn $2.~0 pected  in a . few days .  shocks  is  about  16 ,000: feet  per  acres more or less. of  CVeJ T.  ~es¢i;lpti011 " 
' ,:.-~:": :. F landen "20" .  -= " =" " " " " " . . . .  
," -'- . . . .  • " ' " ' " Ace6rd ing  to  f igures  recent ly  Second,  " .. Aug.  81 ,  1912 9 Alex  Mora les  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
I PLUMBING " - . compi led  by  Boston  economi~s  IA3;D NOTICES ,. Otn ineea  .LandcassiarD/stri~t, . . . .  D is t r i c t  o f  -: and n 0N-PIPE WORK 
" : Olle--::Day j th !"di gnin  i" the oist et o, ' nott.a thaiJohn a. o, - Pr0mptness" ~" " " J UMted  Sta tes  rank  as  fo l lows :  casa iar .  [Haselto , B. C,,.prospect0r, intends to 6aI.vaolzed I res  A i r  Pip. and Other l~-!~,Work:ASl~' ::.:;:: 
:" John D, Ro'ckefeller, $1;000.000,:. Vancouver, eamal iat ,  intends to apply Ifon0~ng deseribed'lantk:, . . . . . . .  -..." :- . ': ' Take: not ice that  Idaae M6Intyre of  I apply for permlesion to p t~hose  the " " " " . . . . . . .  - ' 
'" ' " I 0003 fo r lmrmlas iou~purehase  mTmg noin~ at  a post  p lanted2ml les  a l ld  . , ' .  Andrew.Carnegie, $500,000,-' the folio ... [ Comme: S~dls|aclIon Cmaraatml :- 
" (R}0; oaambed lanae ,  " -  ~0)th and I mdeeasto f~e ne:.co~ . . . .  • - - " J ,  P . :Mor~an,  $800,000 ,000; ,  ~,  o) ~o • • 
• • - south hains . . . . .  Motor 0o.. o, • • : :- : " Commencing at a pqst planted on th6 " " '  " " t062: thence 80 chains west, 80 . . . .  : . . -  ~.. - .  .... :..-.,- ut! bank of:the Finlay.river 36 reties ~ north, 80 chains esst, 80.chains IVlCLa cnli " : ' "  t I  ' • "n  & Co, - -  :: "' ": ' r iazei t0 i i  : . . ' .  WilliamR°°kefeller,$~280,000,000; from the m ut  and11-2  milas west, outhtopoint.oteommencoment;'6401 K ' K ,  ' : '~"  
I acres mo~e or : . George  F.  Baer~ - $~-~0,000,000; thence west 80 chliins, north' 80 ehains~ less. " 'cast 80 chains, south 80 chains to poin Aria, 81, 1912 9 John B. J .  Moe. [ ~ : 
. . . .  Pmmenger and Fre ight . .  J ames  B..  Duke, $200,000,000;. o.f commencement, eontaining640 aeres " _ - " " .. . . . .  : :: .... 
" SERVICE - J ames .  S t i l lman,  " $200,000,000; S.E.m°reeorner.°r less, said postisaacmarkedMcin~yre.I, eI.,. .-:: Omineea LandcsseiarDistrict, District of ; I ~ - -  J I  - -  " i ' _': .... 
, Henry .  Fr ick~ $180,000,000; W.  July 17,1912 - John Maedonell, agt Take notice: that John  K. Friend of 
• between K; .Yanderbilt, $150,000,009. " • intends to Anaheim, (,a]if., prospector, ]nten( " S h Fac - - t  .~ ~ Peace River Land District District of apply for permission to purchase the dDo 
• H e l t  Casaiar f6~owingdeseribcdlands:, as  an  or  o r , / .  • • Approximately $250,000 is be= Take notice that F ank N. ~ites : 
ommencing at a post p]anted 2miles o r J  and ing spent by the Great Northern Vancouver, capitalist, infe'nds to apply aorth and I mile east of. the • l ne  ee l ,  n f  " "  " 
' A | ~ .  for permission to purchase the foll6w-1ot...1062; thence 80 cliaina nor{h, ,0 rmere  Railway Company. in laying a lan, Hazelton's New Indus~y • . . in~ described ds: ehains east  80 chains.south, 80 chains ..... 
~'lkil, q ,~ ,n t  - concrete topping three feet thick, ommencing at a post planted on the west to :p( of  commencement; 640 
south bank o f ' F in layr~ver  34 mileq acres more or  less. . ' " " i,..' 
. . forty feet wide andone mile long from the mouth and 2 1-4 miles west, Aug. 31, 1912 9 ' John K. Ftaend. , Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Win- ' • .d Telkwa bveFthe railway t f inne! that ,  ex- marked F.N.T. se ;  r corner post, tbence : . . . .  • . , - } .  
" . , . . west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east "Omineea Land District, District of- dew. Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior " / 
- Fare:S15. Make reservat ionsat ~ tends under Seattle: from Main 8o chains, south 80 chains, to point of . . " Cassiar : . . . .  " " ~ Finishings on hand and  made to  order. 
. AIdous &.Murray's off ice. Per- 1 street to the foot of Virginia Commencement, Containing640 acres ."Take not/ce that Cossuce Morales of ' 
I • ~eim, .Calif., ishahleffreightpromptly delivered:'~ street.. The work is made neces- .July 17, 1912 John Macdonell, agt. for' I  purchase the followmg • Bigelow& O'N ill " t more or less. Frank N. Trites.. Anal~izaission to cook, int nds to apply L,rge stock, of: Lumber  and  Building : : .  r : '  
.described lands:- Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steam- ]saw, by the rotting of.the~wooden Peace River Land Dis . . . . . . . . . . .  
'" ' ' ~ O [ ~  ~h~!~ts~h~WOi~:O!~rre~:uOn~'' ~ i i  ~ i ~  fitting. . . . ' .  :. J , Job and Shop Work a Specialty. 
~- i t " .  ~[TP  ~ _~r~ ~ ink. ' .After the concrete top is ~)m~ge . . . . .  ' .  _' . . . .  acres more or le~. -. • - " Plans and Specifications. . . : 
' " " . " ' " ¢ l l [ l ] [ ]g  a~ a Sg  | ~ e G o n  g " ~ , .v_~ /y , ,~ . .  ] l ind, - the  damagedst reetswi l l  be[~uth  bankofth~ I¢;n~12,,~o-o, --:i~e-. Aug. 31, 1912 9 -Cosanse Morales, - .: 
| : :  " ..... ~ . ' i .~ f i l l edto  grade and r'enaired [~rom the mouthand'l"~'mi"~leswe'st,~th'enc~e -~. : '  ~ _ . Q: ~ ' i " .  ~. 2 . . ' . " : .S  
' t~,•V : " V .  - :  "' I t  "n  - . . "  ! " . ' '" . . . .  - "• "- '  . "  • Iwest80cna ins ,  north 20chains. eoo .~ : . . . . . . . . . .  and Dhtnct .  D,strict o f '  :-: tephemon & Crum- .  , ] 
[.tau_no.ry ana>  ams { Asser t ing  ~ w.  ,oreedl~e~aa°u?:On~ah~'~':rte~om~ Taken .o t~e ~h~.'°~,ar!e'  BurSa of - Co lyr .  RT~CT01~ AND BUI:LI)ERS .' ' 
" ~ " --~' ' '"  [ "' - -  " . . . .  for less, said ,,-st marked T o n . . . .  ~)cwangaK, u u ,  marries woman, in ] . " ' to  sl ;eal Ix) live ano Keep u a ' *'~ " . , ,  ~- - . " " • " | :  3 t i l t s  Cleaned- }, . . . . . . .  " ' P P ' l Ju ly17,1912 " ThomasCorl~tt  ' ~ndsto  apply for permission to pur- 
| : ....... - . . . . .  . . . .  - t r peerances, .Godfrey G Tozier, the I John Macdoneli a-enL chase the following described lands:- • t : ' • . ' ' .  . Haze l ton.  ,. " : i 
. " - - ' - ' - " - - -  " ' ~ . . . . . .  " -" " ' " - '" " . ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ "  .-Commencin at  a post  p lanted about 
-- ~ Next door to Sam Lee _.'.! | l~.~gte~a~ku2~rk :f EdDm~ne.~n; [ Peace River. Land District 2o 0 ~h~i~ni:O~t~u~)fitn~:oure~swl~ot eo°nl  er ' -  , . ' I ' 
• ..= . : , :~  . . . . . .  : '"  " " : . . . . . . . . .  !t-]  . . . .  : .. Y y etive! " District of Casaiar le f t - "  i 2 "  . .  li the ~)~' I . . ' I I1 " " ~ " 
' - " . . . . .  ' " - " - , ' TakenotieethatChas ~. cA-:...:.,_ . narmotme;~Keenar iver  goingup 
- '  : I '" ' lllllelton, a .C .  : | /urewe on a cnarge  ox emoezz le .  ~Vaneouver, retired' in~n~s~t~a~-m..~,- u-b~°-ts t reamat  hig h wateron thesaidSkebna 
' " " " ' °'°"" " ougl ton : > __~.'~,--..----~.-~---.-..~..~-2J,. . . . .  - - .  ,,[merit'. . . .  m .stud . . . . . . . . . . .  by the nohee_, to  [gscribedrmissi°nlands; to purch~e, the" . . . . .  fd l~wmg theVer'souththencebotmdaryn°rth ofab°Utthe G,25T.p.C mnSrl ht to Br & M eirs 
' . ) P' " " : . . . .  ' ,:., reave: conxessed 'to :for~dng a$10 commencin- -'at a :--St :la ~-~ of.way, thefiee west about 80 ehtnl~ns ' 
• )aa!aw,~.  ~ut~ ' AVJtJUIJUlJUI~g ~ank  o f  Edmonton ,  ~oz ie r  i8 m.es  t rom.  me mouth .a~t  1 1,2 miles wa . . . . . .  ,u:v% . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mE man 
. . . . . .  ' " ' - west, thence west Be enains ~n0rth 80 " ,~ . . , . x~ u .  ~uu ease .shyer ,  mence 
_ .~ 'L ' "  ~ ," - - '  ' ' - only'£0 years old and When found chains east 80 chains, south 80 chai,s along the high water mark of the said 
Good Pr0pgrtieS. for sale ; -  Cash or On b ' "  r~e~^='~"^ " -~- :~ - - - -  ~-~-~ to point of eommeneeinent .con+---:-- -~keenariver in an easterly direction to 
. :. Bond.'-:- Developtiient and ' , J . 640 acres more or less; said trust mark~ plane oi  commencement and containing 
: : : - ,  Ames~ment Work. , the  po in t  o f  enter ing  a s tere  c .  o .  S se corner r -  . about80 acres. 
Chicken LakeStore .... 
and Hot_el < ":i: •• : :~r r  Broths"  :; i Charles O. Sexemith. Sept. 2, 1912 9 Marie Burns . . . . .  , . . . / ' where he had secured aposition July 17, 1912 John Macdonell, agt. '~ "' "- a t  a fair.salary and  was' deter- Hanelton Land District. District of . - ~ :- 
S ix  • Y e a .  ] " -~h ia  v io le t .  ~., ~:~i • cas,iar . . . .  f iained on s tar t ing  l i fe  anew.  • The  Peace River Land District Take notice that Elmer Cameron of : " - 
. . . .  ~u,ao,, n. c, .i ," Police:are. of the opinion that he District of  Caeslar ,~ T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now Hazelton, painter, intends to a ply 
ane house that wmiam Bailey, ox for r~rmission to nu~hasethe  fol~aw- -'i rP'4 "S i.:! is n0treai lya criminal,, but was Vancouver, broker, intends to apply for in~ ~eseribed lands'.. ' : " :" ' . ,  
~ ,  .. . . . . . .  ,~¢ i'n •.Want of alittle moneyin order ~rmissinn. to"purohase the.following ~-~mmenein~ at apos_t plantedoil the .~e are in ~e center~ of:Hudson Bay Moun- ; c ' i  
| 'F0r  ~ ' "  ,a;,, . , , . - .  : :~ to"~ay h ibHVing  expenses. : . ~e~rmibm~d/~n°~at a r~st  )q'nted ^ n " -  nor thbank o~. Bear River about, one rain mining d ls t r ich :and am ab le  to :m.'pply. the".": :,'.~i 
t . fo r  : l r lne.. :k, lgars, ,  t~lgarettes | . .  • ~• '. _i!:..- . . . . .  : . ,~u,~. . . . . . .  ~r,~ ~_v-/ .-. _.,, .~:,,, mite from its junction with theBulkley 
~.~'t~e~ou~}}'~h~loayw~ter~b, miles river, thenee west 80 chains, '  south..40 Prospect0); Miner, ~d Rancher • wi~ :~ i l l : :~  ; ' ~. 
• 7 |~./ :. .:(and Tbbatc0s go to :'| C0mPlefing~stormy Voyage, north 120chai~a. thene:~,~t~,~fn.,~n~ ehMn~mo.re.orlesstotheBaikleyHver; sawarticle~,alway~•aa)~osahllstock-on;~..:.7 : ~::::. 
J 4 , +m" "'~ ': 'k' :~ :~ : ' ~ :' "' ~ '  ~;m d r ' re'L" : mJ the;PacifleCoast steamship Co,s. co, . . . . . . . .  :, ...... .:..v....., ... learnt .~  ennma more or lessalong, the 
m~n~m~.nt ~2ont~n~°.Po~°tnt~- °t' e.°.m:l Bulkley fiver to the Bear river mouth, Our Hotel Accommodabon.~: " '" ' ." the  I )es t :m ' the :  : ...t.,i-: 
• | "  .... " :• ~*  :•:~.-* r .  :•. ::-.: 7 ]  l iner , .  Sepator ,  •,(3apt. C;  J ,  Ha l ) ) i~  or  leas• a',~ld post  mar~'W "71~`~ "~. l  ~eneo hor f l i  80  cha ins  more  or  less  ~ . . . . .  , ,, • . . . .  ~- - 
. : J  i :~ . : ,  : - : " : :2 - : . : s -  : ". = |i relieh~. Seattle Sat{irdaYafter- Jul lff 1912 wi . . . .  --" ,." . l a ,  ong the Bear river to point of corn- ariel Exc~entMealsandsm~ice. . . .: :, : ~:.. 
Y " " JohnMlsl~omne~.t'ey . _ [menc*mvnt, oonteinlng600aeres more :"' " ' :/ :: "': .'i~ea~otmbh~:Rat~.'::] i,/~::::'iil noo,, eight days and twenty . . . .  agent, lot  le , . .  Elmer Cameron 
August t, 1912 7 . ~ u  ~s~ unlatch, three hours, from Nome. :. The Peaee. River Land District. District of J . " . . .  ... . :  
. j :. ./ / i i Pn~l  ~nnm i|: vem~el brought gold bullion esti. Cassiar I . 
. . . . .  , .  m vvs  aavvaea  ' , ma ' ' l • . . • Qmineea Land DiBtrict District•of - • , :|i••.i•:~14 , . ,  ..... I:l ted m.;vaue.at$2,2fi0,000, a -, •,. • . . . .  . "~: .• ' . ' :•: . '• "! ~: :  : " : . .  "•:-::~"/~'",i~!~-  
~ ,.. ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  V. ,  m. po l (es  by mining,men from 
• ,', f :  ...c.: : , : .  ~. . ~  . . : . .  . . . . .  t I Fleas Creek ~ and other 0stops ~. t11 
' mr:rr ~" ' : : '''d:'':::'m'r':f: :~ '#k  " : : `~ ' '  nCo=~O" '%' "' ::' #4 """ k 'P '~ f "~U ~V~0~ # .  ' m"  -- ya  ~eaat~ a s ,  - k,. eut'elgl!'tY ~i'~'l?4,"then" ' • .:,. ,"..-<-..,: :i.,...: :.: ~.:.. " . :' . , : ' -  ." , . . '  ." :~ '."' 
~m# 1~' * :B:'P4 ~:~'1 ' r ' ' : '  % ~  ' ~':~" ] l '~'~''~"~I`:~: ~ " ':m b"t: the" west elshty e.a,.  
; : ~,~ll~rg~.st:pe~aen~er list of~..the.~eari .~o~mnim ! !,!9.. !. :!.!. ~: ! .. 7 !'~'' , .  " ' . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
' :- :: 
I ' 
• ,  "n val  at -*o250 nnn ~ vancouver,' ace~ntant ,  inten~is tc "  w~ ),~rv) .. a i' • • • - Caaslar : --•, 
~ " .: . . . .  • : : , : . pp y for permiHIon to urehase the ..Take notice that Robert i] 
~e pbFt :0 fwh ich 'wM ,carried f6H0winffdescribedlalids: p . vancouver,  auditor, intan&. 
' :  ~es ';'~ ]-  mefi * - - -  ' t2ommencing pt bpoat  planted on the for :permission to purchase th¢ l  3 N' ~rvlu 8011 , - r I li~nW~l I; r ~O~'ha'~'~ L , __ !~.~k 0f.~. e PI-nI~ i'~ar 33 miles ing::uueflbed l~da• ~. .... 
, I ,r ' . . . .  "  let '0,a1!1 . . . . . .  "[I) m' ked mourn and 1 1-9 miles west, C~mmeneing at a lam t planted st  the 
. ~ . . . . . .  pB at. 8 S a. se~ poet, thence west 80 southeast corner of lot 2174, -thence 
aor th  et~ht~ chains, Cut  el l~hty eh~hm, 
~.' P0it)t of  e0mmeneement, : eolifadnin E .. . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ - 
ee ~Imsseng( ,~ ':i:: :•: ' ffolin Macdone[l~ agent. I ~ept, ,~ i91~, • IS , RObert B, .  aar~.  ~ ; < 
. . . .  . . , - . . :  . . . . .  • p .  _ • • ~,  ! "  ~ / . .  ,~  i ' ,  % .  , " ~ ' ,  - - .  " " ; " " • . : ' "  -~  . . . . . .  . .  - . . . . . .  , 
::; ~ '~ - .~ , ; .~: ' ;~ .~. ; - .~ .~7:~:  '~.' ~ : , ,•~ ,> C . "  "; , : - " : : . ~ (~: : ••V,.*, ~,i "=~•::~.' -~'~ : - • :.• ~ , • :• , "  . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  : ~ ~ - - . '~  - " " " • . 
dr"  
:,.: >: 
"•  ? 
- THE 'OMINI~,CA MINER:;;~ATURDAY, OC~O; IJ'ER;1.2,.19.12' ., 'L--;~: . . . . .  " .. ; ;i;~J' ; ~L  ; ~'  ';' :" ~i' " ;i: ii' ~ " ;" ' '': { 
LAND NOTICES • LANDNOTiCES" i LAND NOTICES. " LAND NOTXC~.S • : ~ ~V: ; .0z idzS  ; ;:; ~•" : ;  ;~'Z,A~i~"i~bbi~;i:~ ::!,!i ; : 
Peace River Land District. District of Peace .Rlver Land District.' District of[ Peace River Land District District of J Peace River Land D.!strict- District of- Peace River Land Dist~iet. Districtlef i Omineca L~d~sgict~ Distriefih 
• ~ooo;~- ~.onsiar I uaaslar, uaaslar, ' : " " " ~ausin~ ': • .  ~ ~ ,:..;r~ ~ T: ~o,~. .  • ~- -  * - • - • . . . . . .  ' .  , -  • t t.;0asl~ J~an e a ' '" 
, Takenotice that Robert Howatson, of Take notice that Herman Mshrer, of  J _  Take nohce that Henry. F. Rail.el, o f | .  Take notice that .Henr~r Re.ire| o f  Take :notice {hat Thee. J .  Robitair-. Take n~tice that Vic~ria~M Mo~n " 
Vancouver, clerk, intends to apnly for Nanaimo, B.c., metchant, intends tO[vane.°uv.er, staaent,.mcenas.~°aP.plyx, or[vanc°uv.er,. ° rewer,  ~ntenos ~. apply }er, of.V;~nc.0uye~r,¢~p~t~l|~t,.l;ttendS ~i  0~f .~Po~t Essing~n, B*~Jr'ep~,'s~er, 
permission to purchase the foflowing apply for permission tepurehase:the[p.ermLaslO, n m purchase une xo,owing]x.orpe.rm]sszon rapurcnasemexouowmg apply for perrnission to purcbaes' the, intenc]s toannlv for ne~niasion to-i~r" 
described lands: following described lands: ~ juescriDeu ran.as: . . . . .  - [uescrmeu m.nns: _ _ . _ .  : ,  follow[nil desc~ribed,lands. ~ ~ i chase thd i~)|i~Win~r'~eribed lan,~ -° 
Commeneinff at a nest nlnnted twenty Commencin~r at a ~ nest n]snted on ;the I t~ommenclng at a post plant,  s on tne i uommencing at a post plan~(l on ~ne Commenein~r at a nsat nlnnt~d nn th~ ~ T ~ . . . .  -~  . . . . .  "%~f" - .... 
. . . . . . . .  ~------ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ -- " '-- " " . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~------ "-- . . . . . . . . .  "-- ' --  ~ommenctng  - a t  a ]oo81; lanr~u ~. nl; 
~, mi les  f rom t~e mouth  o f  the  F in ]ay  nor th  hank  o f  the  F ln ]ay  r iver  22 mi les  [nor thbank  o~.,the Fznla~, r iver .  24 ,redes Jno , r thbank .o f  the  .F . in ]ay . r lver ,and  26 nor th  hank  0 i~the F in lay  r iver  27 mi les  the  south  w~. t  . . . . . .  ~ ~tP~ ~ ,  
, river on the north hnnl~ mn~b,ul W [4 from the mouth and 3 1-2 miles east- /zrom tne mourn ann x rune east, marKeu I miles zrom tne mouth, marKea tl..x~, e.w. from the.mn"th: m,pb~ q~ :T W ,~ ,~ . . .  . . . .  ~v.,;...=* ..; . . :w, ~!~:  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • --.~- , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '--.,-. ~, range e, znence sOUth ~u chains, W~_sl; • . H.F .R .s .w .  corner, thence east 80 corner, thence east 40 chains north 80 .~ ew. comer, thenceeast  40 chains north r~arked H.M. sw. corner thence castS0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  corner thence oorth;80 eh ins. west 80 • • ,~ 
80 chai . . . . .  t ;m ~,o;.o .~ . .~  . . . . .  ~ chains north 80 chains west  80 chains |chains, norch ~o chains, west tin cnSins |chains, west uu chains, tnenee,touoWin~ chai-s' +~-~;- ~ .~ '^. - " - - ;~  ~-~-,-^ ^* 180 .ehmns nor th  80  chains, e~t~8.0 
fo]iowin~ the course of Fi , l~v ~;v~ ta 'south 80 chains, to noint of commenc-/south SOchums, to point of  commence-/the course of the river to point 0~ the river ~-,~ i , t  I n f *'r, nlnq.';nt~nt~an~ . . . .  I~.,.: r~ . :~Lnt  .or  e0rnme~cem~t,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  • • .- . . . . .  ~- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , containing U4u acres m re 0r less • point of~ommencement, containing 480 ment, containing 640 acres more orleas. /ment, containing640 acres more orleas. [commencement eontmnln.g 480  acres containing 640 acres .more or~leas. ~[ . . . . .  V i~t~ A~ M,~;~d~" - 
! acres more or less. 11 July 14, 1912. Herman Mahrer. ' | . . . . . . . .  ~ .  r~enr~Ge': ~telxei |more or ~ss. ~ . .  _~en~ .~m~e!. July 16 1912. Thee, J. Robitailler.,I Jub, 23 1§12 -7" - - "  . . . . .  7"'-T:" 
ar ' JUly IS, lVt~ ~Jawara  u Ne l l ,  . axg l ;  JU ly  1 ,  lS l  ~- JP Juwar ( l  U ~ le l i  Ag~ 1 ' " ' July 14, 1912. Robert, Howatson. Edw d O Neff, agent . /~u~ - Juwara u '~e, ,  ~tgt. i~uty ,, ~-  xsuwam:u'x~eu Ag~. 1 • 'Edward 0 Neff. Al~t.I . . . .  ~ . i.7~ ~. ~ 
Edward 0 Neff, agent .  ~ / P e a c e  River Land Distriet District of  [Peace RiDerLand Distriet- District of ~ 1 0 m i n e e a  Land District Dlstr i~ o f  
~ eace it,our ~l lu-  urn,Jut, umbt,Ub ux, "~ " " " " " .t'eace ttiver ~ana ~lswic- • - ~ -- "- ' ', Peace River Land District. District of Cassiar | . . . . .  u assmr. .  . .  | . . . . . .uass la r  . . o Dlst " '" "~"~ " b, I " : uoasr~asge  o i : ' 
Casaiar r~obo .^ , ; .o  .~.o~ s . *~. ,  n v~;*~ ^~ / ~Talce notice tear unris'tlansen OX van- / TaKe notice mat uuncan ft. ~xartin, of - . . .  r lct ox unsSlar ~.' . I *: Take ,o t ieb  if, at:William "1). ~Mul~/zy 
Take notice that Hanr~ Jesenh Wood. I v~,~,"~,"~"~ ~;~"J-"~ '-~'-'~'~"' ~ |sourer,  contractor, intends ,to applyfor JVancouver, miner, intends to apply for .. ,J.'a~e 'noz~ce ~tnat R.ose.ueal.ean, o~ / of Hazelton, broker," intends to alJbl~ 
ward of Vancouver, clerk, .i~tend~,-to I an~i~o="^ "-~.'~.'-^.~'~ " .,,'.'I~'~'~"~ ° ,~'~ [.permission to purchase the -following tpermission to .purchase. the~ foll0wing ~Po~a ne, w~.n: ,  sp.ms~er,..mcen~.stoa~: j for permisai0n to l~Ut~haee:the follovWn~ . 
apply for permission to purchase the[ f~'~o~vin~ ~ascr i ' l~' la~ls  "v . . . . . . . . . . .  /des~cribedla~. do: . . . . . . .  idas^cribed ].ands: . . . .  , . .  ~lyizo~,se e~ss~n ~o'purcsane tne xql./described l ands , . . . .  .~  
foll0wingdeseribed lands: I ~mm~n~n~ rtt rt r~;;t nlnnf~d nn|  uorn.mencmga~apostpmutenou ~ el uo .mmencmgataps~ p ianzeaon~ne v ,  ~: ,~.~,~,~, , , , ; _  . : .~  . ,  / .Lommenemg at  a :postp lanted ~ne i 
Commencin~,-at a +~st ~lanted on the I ,~==='~.'L--=?. _~',~Z ~.r-3=..r~T:== 76;rnorth bank of the Finlay river 24 miles north'oanK of the ~'inlay ~iveri26 bailes t~..mmenem~..~t a pos~ pl.anr~.~on ~e • mue west of .]he ~outh west c0rnex:~ of  
o ~'y r .~.e avr~. ~ual,~ w t .e  ~ m,ay ~lv~r ~ • • - o ' " ' nortu Dam~. oz. ~ie ~J~Jula "river z~'miles . . . . . .  , nor.th bank 20 mtles.'~rem.the mouth,of I miles from ~the mouth and 4 1-2 miles /fro-'9 the mouth and ~ ~nilcseast,;m.~ked / from the mouth and l-~. mils., east, i from *h . . . .  ~ ~ t~ Yoga ,4 . . . . . .  ~;, Lot.86~, co.ast rans~e ~, thencen~ 80 
n a ri r ,u. zx, s, w. .comer r~ence eas~elgllt marKeu u, 1~,m, aw comer,  rzence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - , -  - , -~-  -,,~ ,. snares west B0 cname anur~ tso C ~  [ 1 s Fi !y  ve ,and l -2mi leeast ,  marked ~ast, marked A ,D .S  s ,w .  corner Y • " - l eeast  ~ . ' * • - ' . . . .  ~- '  .... H w . ^ ,~ . . . . . .  . .  on[  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : _ .~ . . . . . . . .  i '~h~ns,  north eighty chains, wastleastS0 chron,, ~north so chai~, westlmi ,~.d ma~.ked ..~ s •aw. eor- e tS~ l za in  ' In t :b f .~comm~n~o-  
• J . . . .  a . . ,  c~mer ,  . . . . . . . .  ~ .~ -~[~aence .eaa~ou ~.u .m,  uor~ ov  ~.~.m,  rig, [ ' . . . .  " " I , ~ , n s r  s t  taenee 80 e~alna east  0 lz.q , ,# ~ ~;o ,  .0_ ~. . . . . .  , . . . .  ei hty chains, south eighty chutns to 80 chains, south 80 chains, to point of po ~ " " 1 ' 8 ment, eontahlin ~acveamereor  s chains, north 80 chains, west:S0.ehains, .-wnstS0~hains south 80 ellalns to olnt . • : ~ . , !~ .  
south 80 chains to noint of commence. I^, . . . . . . . .  ?' . . . . . . . .  ,_,._',;~ P~.^. ~point of commencement, ,centainlng 640 |commencement, contl~n,ng •640 acres,  eha,ns nor~,80 chains west, 8Oc]~ains Wi l l ,~un P Murray  
• ~ ~ ~m,~,~©m©a~, ~.~mm t~u ~ I ' ' SOUth ~O OD t Or CO mencem I~ eo ' " ' ' " - -~  ment, eonta in in~0aaras  mareor  leM / , ,~- -  ~,. 1ooo a,~t,, ,tt  .~,,Ith .acres more.or lees, Chris Hansen. ]more or less. . . . .  I?C . . . .  r0 . . .  ~n,  n" July @.8, .I912. r r . . " : =" . . . .  ~ ~6 " 
, Har{-y Joseph Woodward ' "~: -~*~"  "-'~-" ~ .  "'" ":'~,',~v'..'~-:'"~ "" July 16, 1912. Edward O'Nell, Agt. I July 16, 1912 Duncan H, .Martln. m~nlZ1~ t~u acres morp or ;eiss, • . 
.~,,~ ~ ~a~o ~,,~o.~ ~,~. ; I  o~+ I "row x~, zv,~.. ~awara u ~eit, .~gc. I Edward o'Neil ,  ~a~ent I JU]y~6, 1912 - 'Ro~ Had[can i Omineca Land Distflct. "Dht r ie t  0f 
I ~ Peace River Land District. District of  l ~ 1 1 1  J ohn  ~ac;D, on~|!,.: agent . . ~coast'Ra~'ge ;~ . . . . .  .- 
~eace rover ,,ann t~letrlct ummec s t  I ea  e xt~ver x,ana~Jis.~rle~. ~lsur]et Oassiar I e ~ ].smec. s.lsrx]ct or: Pc'as ^ ~. . .^.  ~__.~ r~...,_._, v, . . . . . .  ,_, Tal~e notice that" Z0~eph Kel ler;  of  
• OX as 1 " / Ua881ar ' I ~ . . to©= ~.u  ulot~-l~b, umbr lcb  vx  " ' ~ " ~" ' . . . . .  ~ '" I Casmar . [ . , ~ s a.r Take notice that  Edward Dowllngof Take notice that Fred Nordlsnd of Caasiar . ,P#ince Rupert, hot.el-clerl~, ~nt~n~:; to
Take notice that Cleveland S.tdlwell I Take nohce that  Mlna Schroder of' Vancouver, clerk, intends to apnly for I . .  o . . . . .  , . I : Take notice that  Grace H^dlcan ~f' a pjply for .permmslon to purchase ~he 
Cummings, of Vancouver, contractor, ;Vancouver,  spinster, intends to al3ply r~rmiasion to purchase the fo[Iowlnf,|vane°uv.er', cen~rac~°r' in~nns .~. apply[~,,~b~.~ w, o, ; ,oto,  : . . . .  ~.~,. ", ~_ zol~owing aescribed |an(Is: . ~ .' ~- i ,  
• orpermlsslon to pnrceasetnexollowlng ~t,~o-~, , v , , .~ .u~ tuy Commenc ~intends to apply for ~ernii~sion to pur-~ :for _~_@rmiasion to purchase the fol[()w- ,aescribed lands" . I .  . . . . .  ' I for -ermi~s~o~ ~)•Du'~cl~ase the foffo~ ing  at' a ~)bst ~plailfed~,~t?~he 
chase the following described lands: ingdsseribedlands; Commencingat  nest planted on  the [uescrloea;anus. : - - - - - -  J in ~ ~eseribedland~. " N. E. corner post erA .  L. Clores l~cao 
, uommencmg at a est plance~ on tne tlon h Commencing at  a post planted,on.the ~C~mman.cing at aj~ost planted^on;the north bank of the  ~nla~. r iver  24 miles ~ . . . .  ~. ~.--,. ^ ~ - .^ ~,.P-~. -: . . . . . . . . . .  [ ~ommencinc, at a ~ost - lanted on tt,~ . , t ence .~b.u.th 40 ci~.ins, east:  40 
north Dank ~u miles zrom ~ne mourn oz ~orm t~anK of the Fimay river ~mi~es ~rom the mouth and 3 miles east marked I" . . . . .  .~. . . . .  ~..'"~ %"~ ~"~.~.'~ ""~,° I north bank 0 f the  Fz~ia- ~-'^~ .ha --:7~ enains, north 40 chains, .west 40 eh~ns 
the  ~inlay r iver and 1 1-2 miles east, •from the mouth .and 5 1-2 miles east E D s w corner- thence east 80' zr°m me'mourn an(] ~ x-z mllas east ,. ~ ?w, ,  ~.  , , , ,~,  to point of  commencement cdhtainin 
marknd C. S. C. sw. corner, thence marked M. S. -s .  w. corner, thence 'chains north" 80 chains west 80 chains [marked F. N. sw. c~orner~ thence e~t  f rom, themouthof the  smd.~ver  and  160 acres more'0r•ieas ' - g 
!.east 80 chains, north ~0 chains, west 80, east 80 chains, north 80.chains, west 80 isouth 80 chains to noi~t of commence'- I t;.o cnaias, no~n ~e .cnmns, we.s~ .~ oo~,~.-~ Z_,-_-~-_~,~X . . . . . . .  ~r~e,  ~ n S. • " " Joseph Kel ler  
.chains, south 80 chains, to point o f  chains, south'80chains to .p0intofcom- ment, eontaining64'(~acresmore orless cnalns, .sOUth ~o enalns~ to  point oz ,w~.~e_r  ~,~,_mence eas.~u en~nls , July11, 1912. - ' " - \ 6 
~l~mmen~:m?nt, containing 640 acres mencement, eontainingi640 acres more -Edward Dowling" ~memjn~:men~' conutinlng ~lv acres, c~a~asO~o;o]n"t,~eSor~.~l~n~n~,e~l(~U~cn~nU " . 
~. • . . . . . . . . . .  i .,-. . o r less . .~  ~ M.ina,. S.c.hroder July 15, 1912. Edward 0 Nell, Agt~ Jul,, 16 1919. Fred Nordland ' taining 640 acres ~ore  or less • .' " PeaceRiver Land I)~triet- Dmtriet, of  
Uleve lanu  ~t l l lWe l l  uummmgs,  dUly , l~ ~J.Z. JE<twara u ~le i l ,  Agt .  ~ ~ ~ - -  : ' ~ .  " . . . . . . .  * x , .h  ~= ~a~o r, ~" - .  ! " • ~a~;~; .  "~ ~ , .  
July 14, 1912 Edward O'Neil, ngt. -~ .Peace River Land Dmtnct District.of ~:award u-.Nell, agent. - - ,a  . . . . . . .  ,^~. ~race  ~e(nean. ~ q'nk~ . . t ;~  ~th*~'~'~,;..qo,~o~,,".'~¢  io;i John aOone n, "n°*0e O--S--o* 
i ' r: J : i ' ¸  
r . . . . . .  ;,,:~+ .... t ,1~,,t~a ,, +he Commencing at a post planted on.~he north.bank 6f.the F!nla.~ river.24 m!les Commenein¢ at a hast -lanted on the I described lands. . . .. ..... :L river and about 0he-half mile We~t ~nd " 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  6 - - r  v-~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mllns xrcmme moumana4mlteseastmarKea  o F;  ~ Co eneln a ta  o t marked ' n~h ho , ,~¢ th= Pl-la,, d,,or 01 miles north bank of the FInlay river 23 " ~, . . . . . .  north-bank,of the Fmlay river 26-miles [ mm.  "lg p s planted on th~ O.S .  s s. e . .  corner, theflco 
,~ s w corner manes east ~o north bank o f th  west 80c ~,~.~'  %~,'~" ~,~,+~, "~ =q" ~,~po'~" ,~o:.~ from the mouth and 5 1-2 miles east, u . . . .  . . :  . . . .  : . . . .  from Chemouth and .2 1-2 miles east, I . e Finlay river, 29 miles . hains, north 80 chains, east 80 
: -  .................................. t .~  ~ t# . . . . . . . . . .  tl~ . . . .  chains, norm eu cnams, west  ~oenains, ~.~.=~ c~ . . . . . . . .  th,~ . . . .  n~t ~a [ from the mouth of the said river and chains, south 80chains to  oint of eoi 
• marked J.  W. sw. corner, thence 80 . " e south 80 chums to omt of commence- . " . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~ [ mark d T ' ' m " " P 
. . . .  chums east, 80 chains north, 80 chains east 80 chains, north 80 ehmns, w st 80 ment, contamln" " 64~ more or less chains, north 80 chains- west -% chains., owe .aescrmeuH s. sw. lanasC°rner I~est~, thence enecment, containing 640 acres msre ~'~'~, ~a ~;  . . . .  .I  ,^ .~; .~^~ hains, southS0chains topoi t  of corn'- g ~ . - .  • south 80chains to ,~oint o f~mmenee-  leas t  80chains, north~0chalns, westSO orless. . ' Oses Ss son 
,~ , ,~ ,~, , ,  ~ . , . to ; . ; . ,  ~ . . . . . . . . .  mencement, containing 640 acres more . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ~ , . . . J .u  ar~. [ ment, containing 640 acres more or less I chains, south 80 chains to point of July 18, 1912. 12 John ~acDonell, A~t 
. . . . . . . . .  , ~ - -  - ,  b "~ '*~"  " ~ ' ~  duly ,e, -U Jr ~uwarn t) .Nell, A L - -  • . r~o  " . . . . . .  '~ohn Williams or less. Charles Morris. " " g July 16, 1912 Fred Olsen ' commencment, containing 640 acres i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~v~ 
:~  "~"~" " "" " ' " " • ' tour  r " • " ~ '" ~July 14, 1912 Edward O'Neil, Agt.  July 15, 1912. Edward 0 Nell, Agt. Peace River Land District. District o f  Edward O,Nell, agent. JulrolO~ less;. , ,Thresa..HedLca. n. _ ,Omlneea Land District ,District o~ , 
Cassiar i i .~u~xz  Joan Macuonell, agt,  I Casaiar . | ' 
eace Rzver Land District Peace River Land Dmtriet Dmtrzet of Take n 
P District of Cassiar Peace River LancdesDs~:~et- .Dmtrict of.J .Take.notlee that J.amos~Hiekey, of S e - l  c asi  • • I Peace River,. d Dist 0t. Dist ot Of i o, H., 
• . ~ • aisle, wn . ,  xarmer, in~enosr~).ap ty for . . . .  " as ia . .. ~, , , .  ~,, msuran~;e ~agen~, .Into tls ~tke  ~otiee thai: .William H 23~mlin [ Take notlce that Mike Costuros, of G s r " . ~¢. " ' . . ~ . . .  - _'Take notice that  Grace C oovert of  permission-to purchase the fol~o~ving xr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I. . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~. Take notice that Daniel'Hediean ^¢ toapply.f0r l~ermlhsio~ to p~g~h'ase ~e 
- ~ -,oz •~'~mceuver elerR • -~l~enoo ~o - • " n . , , .wuv©,,  .©o~0.~.~ ©~t,~-, m~.u~ , v- :[ollo "n • ' " ,. o : . , . . .  Vancouver, mamas  woman, z tenas r,o I:dsscribed lands' I . . . . . . . . . . .  I Spokane,Wn, railroad foreman intend81 ,w3 g described lands" . : • 
apply xor permiaslou co purchase tne apply for permission to purchase tlie I Commenein~ at a ~ost planted on the [ ~.app~.y zor perm..]ss.mn m. purcnase zne j to "~-1" for ~e""-~"iasion . . . . . . .  C".'". ,,~_ [ Commencing at a post~l~bted at ~e  
fdliovdvgd~sm'ibedl~nds . fdll0Wln~,deseribed-lands~ ' .I .~..~t. z.~.t. ^~',~,^ z~.~.',::.....~, o~ "-'-:~^ . I zou0wmg aascrmea mn~m: 'I..~v~,.~...~ -.:,.. ~ l,~um,~ ~l  .q_ E cur of.10t" 2W4 ~o, ,~ .... ,~- 
nox~n Dang ~f the z mlay i iver zx runes north bai~k o f  the Finlay river 23 miles .J H s w eomer, thence ast 80 chains, [nor~n ~an~ ~:,~,,~f.~,~,,{, ,:~v,,. ~ L,?,_-, oI north banb ,~t~o ~,r.3::. ~ '7 ; :~"~l  9sn.K Of the Bnlklej,"River; thence f~l- " 
from the mouth and 2 i ~  " t !' ' ' " ' ' • • , J~IUl|It l~ll{ ~L[t lL4tU ~[ [ f~ O "JIJP~ tulles elms, [ ~ w- .... .,-,~,;,v~ ~, , .~m . : . . . .  . . . . . . .  m . .~ ,  fxozn the mouth and 4 I-2 miles east: [ north 80 shams, west .80 chums, •south [ ,~o,bo~ ~ . . . . . .  • from the mouth of the said . . . . . .  river a l~wlng it.he .blznk of. the Bulkley Ri er 
marzea w.  ~.  T. sw ~orner, mence  marred G .C .s .w .  corn r tnenee ast . . . . . . .  Csw comer, thenceeast 80 , r~d in "' rare "" " ' 
Julyl~,.19~1~.. E~a~i,ONei l ,  .q[t~.J~z .115 ..1912. --.Edw~slV~lell A . Edwa~dONel l ,  agent, t, ~g~.~ ~ m. r~orles, ~et  6 ,, , . . . . .  ~ '" ' 
Peace River Land District.. Dtsteiet-of. Peace River Land Dis~ri'ct Dlstrietofl Take'notie'thCata~altrickHic.e ofJPeaceRive~LandDistriot, 'District of | . JohnMacDonell, agent.| ; - ; "=~ ~i 
- " • ~ I . . C , ; K ~ Y,': Cmml~r. • " - - .  . . . . .  - Omincoa an~d'Dieltri~ • ][}iStri~ of : 
~-b- -^*'-- '~'a~i+. -I~A~" q%~e~bf  ~.  : -. .,~Im-lar" - . . . .  ISeattle,',Wn., farm~, .in~nde to avply [ ..Z~ke notice .tl~at Gaor,e Cortoa Of IPeace River *Land" District 'DistriCt 0f[- " ' .~Ga~t ~a,~ ~ '. . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Vancouver, brewer, intends to a_pl~ly --~x-'-a--~en°-~ce~at,-~°-~-u~r-~Y-'°~5~ / .tor~rmi.~.i°P.toP. urchasa the foi|ow-lVancouver, restaurant ~:keeper, in-[ . .1  . . .~asB~tr . .  _ - . -  [_Tal~e~noUce that Gerai~l A, .~urra~ of 
for permisaion to purehase the f~]]OWo "e°u.~ver'~.a~°r~,~-ens~t~° ~y~or [  ln~ aescnl~.eo .lanes: . . . .  ~.,' :.]intends'm.a~p|y,,roro pe .ml~icn ~ pur-[^~'~a~,e.notlce~na~.~aryJane l~emc~, |  st.  Paud, Minn., merchant, intends~to 
~.~ doo.,~h~ I~.do, ~,~,,-.~o..-,,: ,~. ~-  . . . .  .~ . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . .  5 ! • ~ommenelng aca po~t planteu on ~ne |cnace r,rte iOllOWlnff aescrioea l n~s" - ~,,. ~po~ane, wn ,. splr~s~er, in,enos m a l f r ] io " . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ' ~ s " ~tan(m" ,. . . . . .  • - " ' " • P y .  0 per~J~.n ,  topurehaas.~he . 
~mmenF~ng.~t~z@0st planted ~n ' the  ae~,~l~n~;,~;,~,'~t~,,~st,~l=nt, d o-  t h~/nOrth~b~¢'nkL°'ft~l~-~'FInla~-~v~'l (~. m.menclng.ata.p~t:pl.antedon t.he[aP~lY~xorper~.~o,n_~to .purchase the/fo~w~ng d~mexlbeddandS} ~ . i 
..................................... ~kh4~wn]r~q~F-~h~ ~l~v ,e t~ ~l~q#llms,I . '~ . .~ .P '~ ' " : °~,~" .~r ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ~ - - -~ .  -. ,~-~ l - ,W-  . ,o , .uu~ . . .e~m.~ ~mu~,'.m~-z~cu. Ino~n DanKOZ . . . . .  zne ~, 'mulavr tver  Z O .  ml /es  I ' - v -vwm~ uv-.,,~a~", . . . . . . .  ~mz. . .  uommenemg . . . . . . .  .at ~ , t lanted  ne 
from the mouth and I m~le east, marked north ~anEox ~ne ~*lnlays.nver "z~ m~tes [.I)..H_ s .~w,~n~,  the~ce~a~t 80 chains, [from the  mouth, and 4 1-2 .miles ~ east, J C.o.m.meneinf.. ~t ape.st p|.antedon .t.he] half mile west of the sP~0ulthP~cet cor~er 
~v . m . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ,on-z.^i- s I xx-uut he mourn tmu o x*~ mue~ us,t,  i nortn tie chains, west ~u caalns, ssuttl [marked G C s w corner thence east nor~n.DanK or the ~'lnlt y river, ~ miles of ectlo ] ' "  n. '  - ,  ew.  ,corner ,  ~uenue :emsbou~nm. . "  . . . .  • . , . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  'S n ~h ~ty,~.to shi  fopr ; th  "ee  • .,,.,z.~n,z..; . . . . .  +~n~ ' hlmarked3. C. s..w. corner, thence e a~t|$0ehmns, to polnt of commencement,]80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 [from the month of the smd river and~West 0eh ' -  o~-~n~t,~,~;~L*e~ .on " ~ ,~. .~ ~. .~ - -  ...... halna, ~ont .- • • . . . . .  " ' . ' ~ ~ sin., . . . . .  ~ ~,,-, , ,o '4~ 
t I Y, ' ' ,SUel~sins to point ~f~mmen~eme~t~-s~j..e~ams-~.-.~n`~rr~°~-e.-n-a~`-w-~`~[conta~nl~g64~.a~resm~e°r.~e~... |chains, eouthSO chains, to point of |about2 miles east,, marked.M-J : I~Ie.[chains,  sorth s (Ycbainstot~ointofc~-  
~^,~.o ; , , , .~ ,~n . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o . . . . . . . . .  . °~, , .~-ux  / ~'amcK~-~leKey.  | commencement ,  conta in in  640acres.law..cornerposc, tnence 'east~ucnszns , /meneem " •" .  t . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  o.~ ~r L.s .  e in" 640 aer s * , . _ g . . . . . . .  ~nt, ~.ontalning 1(D acres m~a • ". . . . .  J , l , ,  ~ .-,,~°~° .~.- . . .  . . . . . . .  q" . . . .  r ] ommenc ement, eonta in K. . ~ . e | Ju ly 15 1912. Edward 0 Nell, Agt. I more or less. George. Corro~s [nor~ 80. chains, . . . .  west 80 chains, south [orleas. . Gera . . 
• ~ ' Edward O'~eii, ~gant, ]~re l~r  " ~lS~ Edward ~lni~.u~r~" [ ~ | Ju ly  16, 1912. • Edward O'Nell, Agt .  80 cn.a~.ns ~ point of commencement,' Sept. l l th .  1912. ~ - rd A Murr~:[(~ . 
j = . ,  . . , t ; t . / tease  xttver ~,anu JL)lStrlel;. JJlS?.A'let 0f [ ]eon~alnlng.t~o acres,, more or leas. / • ' ~ 
• - Peace River Land District [ ~ | Cuss[at. [ Peace River Land District. District of . Mary Jane  Hediean / . . . . . . . .  ~i 
District of Cassiar I t 'eaee ttiver t, ana t~istricr~ vis~ric~ of  | .Take notice that  Cuss Dnsan, of J ~ Cassiar " ] July 16, 1912 . John MacDonellr agent]  Omineca Land District, ,District 0~ • ! 
TaKe notice that  Rosa Duttweiler, of  J _ _ .. C assia.r. . . . . . .  |Tacoma, Wn., Iogger~ intends to apply [ .Take notice that John W. Coovert, of ] C ' , -|[ - :" ' . , -  .:.~Qa~..siar.~t).:.~ ~ ' . 1 . ~ • " " 
,Vancouver., s,,inster,. , intends to an-Iv !~.~ :~L'aze notice tnat uonrau. . ~euel,* oI~ | for -.nermissi°n to_purchase the followmlz [Vancouver ,_  B.C.,civil. . eng;'neer, intends Peace River Land District._  District o f  . '~:a.~e. nonce r~at I~t. . ,)'~ l~sbeth. :~T~. . 
• for permmsiou to purchase the foi[~w-J Vancouver,. brewer, intends to . .  apply |described lands: . . . . .  . [ to..apply for.permlss.zon ~ purchase the [ . . . .  Cassmr 1 ] n.u.~cnln.s~n of ~otusyii!#,.~Ky] .U.S.~t~k. J 
"~in~,deserihed lands;.  I tor permmslon to purchase zne xonowlng ! Commencing at a nest plantea on the I re,owing aeserinea lanas: 'l TaKe notice zns~ ~lizabeth McCoy, [wmow, .!nzena.S .m .~PPiY..~,sr ~pe~rvnmsmn 
• ~mmenc ing  a t  a pest planted 21 [described lands:. _ .' . . . .  [north bank oirthe F[nlay river 25 miles [ Commending at a:post planted on the |o f  Spokane, Wn,  married woman, in - I t0  R urchase the .  fo]lowz~g~ deseri~ed ~,] 
J miles from ~he mouthof  the Fmlay | 4~..~mancm~:a~ ape.st pLan~eaon ~nejfrem the mouthandSm!leseast,  marked |north bank o f  the Fmlay rive~27 miles ]tends ~. apEl~, for permission to pur-[lan., us: . .  _ " ~ . . .~  . 
,..."-;our n~ tho~ .-o -*h.~ ~hanb,., marked R,.D.. In°r~n'panz oxtne J~:mtay river r~ m,es  lG. D.. s. w. corner,, mence east.  80 [ from . . . .  me mourn ann 4 miles east, I cnase me .x°nowingaeseribed lands.. | uommenelng., a~ a .~.s~[t .p;an~ea ~:~t 
~sw. corner, thence ast S0 chains, north~from the .mouth, .marl~ed C..#R. s. w. |chains, northS0chams t west 80 chains, Imarked J.  W. C. sw. corner, thence[ Commencing at a.post planted on the|the_s~ uthwest corner ox ~ot 846;.theflce " 
';$0ehains.;westS0ehains. sou~hSOehairm Icomer, anu  z.l.zmims.eqsr~ thence east lsouth 80 chains to vomt oi commence-|east  80 chains,' nor th  80 Chains west lnorth bank  of the Finiav r iver and/east  ~u enajns, south  80chains, w4mt ,  
J~o n~int~f eommencen~ent- eontainLqg| 80 chains, north 80 chums, west 8OJment, containing 64~) aores more or less ]80,chains, south80 chains, topoint  o f lab6ut J0  miles f rom the ~0uthof theJ80ehainSnorthr  80chains; to point.!:of 
• t - -  , r  • • . • • * * • • • . , . . . . .  ' • . . . .  
,~640 acres more or  •less. Jehsins, south 80 chums.,, to point of  [ Cuss Dosan. | commencement, contmmng. 640 acres |said rwer, and tnarked E. McC s. Se.L Icommencement, containing 640 ac~es | 
:~July 14, 1912 Ross Dattwei~e]~. |ex)mmencemen~, csntammg e~.u a.cre.s[July 15, 1912. Edward 0'Nell, Agt. |mercer  less. . . ,. ~ [corn.e~post, thence north 80Y chains, [moreorless..  . . .  . . . . . .  . .  ~ i  -~]  
Edward O'Nei l .  a~ent~! more or less. uonran ttelzet. I ~  [ Jmy 16f 19t~ Jean w.  usurers, west 4u •cnaias, ~nence folloWirr the . : '~lrs.) 'p~,zaner~'*x-. ~u~cninsen. = 
. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  [ July 15, 1912. Edward O'Neil,.. Agt. [P~a~e.. .~i,,~'_~. . . . .  T,,nd -.~-o.~..n;ot'~ot -.-...~,n;ot-;~* ~. ¢] " Edward O'Neil, agent. ]course~. Of the said .river. " t o  . . . . . .  po}nt ~fgcom-' ~xug. 1~, .1912, "" ~10 ,! 
Peace R~ver Land D.,strtct ~ Cassisr ~ tnencemeat, e0ntalmng 160 acres more ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : 
~Distr ietof Casslar [PeaceRiverLand, l~S t Dot  c to f [  r~_,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [PeaceRlverLand District. D ist r ic ted|or ison.  ' E l izabethMeCov .] "0mineeaLsnanioh.;~t r~;o , .~ ,~# 
~ Takenot leethatA iber tL  Young,  e l l  uasalai" [~Oof~e, ,u~,ce  ~.at  ~uwaruu  UlSUe , Cass i s r  * rt~a;p~yf[ u/ym[ ~ 19!2 Ji:ht:iCMt, CDD: :~ ' :~ [ " ""  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  / i  
~?an~imer~h~n~ ~asn~l~e~'0~rpo~iy- V~a°k~u~t :~Fwtw:EanY~nr~°~:~f  ]~oSpw~n~;Idrspce~r~ei~ii~/db°pr~rchianseten~/VYnackevne°~i~ T t ~  ~ J i : ;  and a t ceuT:ke~ot~e~hCaa~an~ DL~laU,e~fnV~dd; 
~in~d~eseribed lands' [apply for permission to purchase the[  . . . .  • . . . . .  | fo r  permission to purchase the f01|ow-; ca Coast Ran,~e 5 ' [to a-~)l~for ~u~rmi~ol~'~*~, ; , , , - - t . ' o -~-  L~I • " " foIIowin described lands' uommenelng at a po.st.pmnzeu on tne•  • . - [ - . I . . . .  " " ~ ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  v .  . . . . . . . . .  t 
..~m.meneLng at .a. p ost.~planted. 21[ . .^__~. ,  . . . . . . . . . .  =, . . . .  ~ ^ . . .~  [~north bank of the Flnlay river 25 miles Jm~iesc~b .ed lands ._ ,  ,., . . . .  ~ ^ -  .~^ [ Take  notice that  An~'rew Johnstone ~fe]lowlng described lands: : 
• In l leS x rom memopm .ox ~miay  ~ver [  x~, , :~-©-~,m a~ ,- I~, o~ P, . , , , ,~- - , ,  - .~ /¢ .~ tz.o ~, , t~.  . . . z  o .~:L ' -  - - _ . .  / ' -~, , , , , ,~-~, , ,s  ~ - !~, o~ p , , , , ,~-  v,, ~,,~ ioxvanceuver '  P i lo t  in tends  to 'ann lv f~ I Commenc inw At n nfmt n lnnf~d tat  
i en  thenorth  bank, marked A. L. Y. se. north bank,of.the FInla]r iver  ~ miles [~.o~"~.  ";~.-~" .~ , -  ~,, , , ,!~, .e , ,~/nor th  bank of the Flnlay river 27 miles/nermission t~) ~nurchase the fo~[-o-~v~--'= I the north e~ ~o~--~ '-'-~-Z?=-~.%~- ~ " | 
~eomer, thence nor th  100 Chains, west  from the  m01.1~, maz.z.ea ~J. ~.. x..s. w :  [=:~; '~%~.  "~'=, ~'~t~'h"~ ~,'~'~=~' , o~ I ' f romthe mouth and 3 mlles east, mark-.[~escribed land~ . L 6 [ NO- i  o~' ~he~c;':;,~o¢~h~" ~.i.v-~-~ " '~  ~J 
"7100 chains, thence following the course [com~,  a.na x x-'-- ~l les e~t ,  meneeq ~.~ ~'~ ' ,~- ,~-~"  ; -~-=~=,~-T~ | e.dE. F. C. sw. corner, thence east 80/ Commencin~ at  a -nst  - lanted at th~ 140~h~]n'-~ ~as~'2~eh~m~Y~"~'~' -~ ' " | 
~f  ~e_.n.'.ver ~ point OfoerOe%m~enscoment, .[ ~r~h~nen:~h ns~rtenh~Z~nse~ln~S,in~ I m~ce~nen~,c~nt~ini~g .~4~res  ~'ore [,~h:~s~0n°~tahtnSs0 ' ~:~twe~toSOemhtnic~ [.N.. E.~ cornsr ~ost' of ~ .  L~e, lore;s loe~-~ ]west 10"~ains,'~m.~e"~ ~'u's~'b~n]~o~ , 
.~Sqw~tOtug, o~u aurae . . . . .  [ _  . . . .  e~- - "  --.,';t~in,~,- {;4~ "~ . . . .  *. I or |ees.~ Edwa~l D Distley r . . . . . .  ~ ~.k' . /~on mence Wes.~ ~e cnains, north 40/~keena • ,RiSer,- th~nee .following ba~k - ~] 
July 14, 14912 Alber~ ,, xoung ~mnm,  e,,e,, , ,  ~ea~ ~u~ee , men~, contammg elu acres more or leSB, chains east 40 ellalns soU of Ske na • ' - -  " ~'~" ^,-~"  ~ [more o~leoo Eda~ Ya '~ '~.e[ Ju iy  15, 1912 Edwsrd () Neff, agt ] " . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . .  [. ' " , . . .  , . " ', th 40 ~hai~s | e River in-a,so~therly dirotid~n ~|  
• ]~Jowam u Well, ngenlG.|-~,l~ I:K "1~1"~" 1Pxlu;~wl O' ,Nei~."~' I '" ' " |  T..,. ,,~ ,o,o ~.~ '~,~' - "  ,, [~poinroz .c0mmeneement ,  c6ntaini~zg }to point0f c0mmep~ement a d contain- Jl 
, . .  , : . i ' . • . . . . .  # *~,  . . . . . . . . .  , ~ 'A l~t ;  ' • " • • UUt l J  J .~$* '&~t~ . J t~ lAW~[] t~ '~ A~l~l l ,  I : t~b;  l i eu  acres more  or  ie . . . .  , in  " 1 . . . . .  . I , 1 r ' .~Peaee River Land District. District of[  " ' ~ ' ~  " . . . . . . . . .  ' ~S"  [Peace River Land District. Dmtrlct o f [  - ~ • y e - ~ t  " 1~8. . " .•  •; ' " t . 'g  1~ ~r~ more st ' less.  . . . . .  
. Cassiar . /Peace River Land District District el l  ~_. . . . .  C as~ar . .  /Peace River LandD.istr]et. Districlt of ]jut.. ~ ~mo ~nurew aonns~one,  [~ug. ,~, Lu,~, . Jane vmqqe~ it 
Take notice that  Charles.Doenng, ~f / . i ~ t~aasiar / TaKe nouce mat  Uus ~ewmann, of / t;asmar. / .~ --; - . . . .  o I . . ~,u 
Vancouver ea- i ta l is t  in~ tea ,mi l l  Take; nutice that Priscilla Reif~l o f [  Vanceaver, restau~antkeeper, in tends /  Take notice, that  John Kunder e l l  ,~_:: . . . . .  , . . . .  , . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  I ~  L .~ 
( , ~ '  ~ R 'W# %IIXlilI~UIf~'JLJ~HUL um~rzu~. UlS~lqet or • ('~'-~,~. ~'~'~a°~n...~o,~ *O , ,,z-chase. the fo/['~w-/~ran@ouver_ , married woman, intends.,~. I to apl) ly for permission ~o purchase Vancouver, clerk, intends" to a ly for Cons . . . . .  .• 0mineca' ' Land .~iqtrict,• ".D|~ti¢~' 9 f  ~" " 
:~"~n- t~escribed lan~ ' /a.,~l,, for -ermiesion to ,mrchase ~e [.the following described lands : .  [permiss[0~ to purchasethe  ~l~lowing I Tak ^  noti:~_ .~'-Rau~_ge_~^ x ~ .  _ .  I Casaiar. 11 
~ommeneing .at apo  st pl.antndon the [fo'l!o~vingd~.scribed lan  s : r  • ' . ..~[norC~t~n~na~e~)nfgt~:~,m~lSatp~avne?dhonthe td ~)dm~m~d;~t  a ~cet ~n~d n the[Winn i~g,  ~an~)~a,~'~'~'~e~'~voma~ [~Tsk.. e b~ utica cthat Kenneth I~b~.r t  
~orcn nanx oz tne .elnlay river zz mi les  [ 4~ommenem ,azz I~st ..planteu on me~l~ . ~ . . .e .  I, :yr / ~ k '  T '. intends to ap I for ermission'to~ul[tlr ~ e. o ,van  ouver , . ,  mm .owner; ~-  
1 ' " e ' . • f romthe  mouthand lml leeast ,  marked north bank of the l~mla r lver27m, lns  " Y.  P ~ l~tOep lyforperm(sszo'nto t~ti~se ;from the mouth and 1-2 mile ant,~ ~orth bank ofgthe Fmlay~vor 23 mllas . : . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~ o ehace the fo~ ' • ' . .  , .  ~ .. ]~ . . Ira 
- , ,arkedC D sw seamer esst'8(Pcha~s l from-themouth marked; P R s ~- ]G .N .s .w .  eorner, thenceeasl;t~ocnains, l.fromthemoutnandzmileseast,.marked/ p.^,~.,,~..~., w ing des cr;bedianu~L~[tn e zoitowmg deserined lands"  . " 
,~orth 80 chains, west 80 ehains, sou~ isomer, and 1-2 ~nile east, thence ~tS()  [north 80 chains ~ west 89 chains outh 80 _J-K~.s~ wL~rner., " ~en~ east ~ eha!ns~ ],mi~e'~;e'~'o~'~he~out}~'we~a~e~o~ [:  ._Co m, m_eneing at . .a  ~, t  :~l~nt~l,,;~t 
• ~B0 chains, to point of  commencement,/chains;~.north 80~heins, ,west 80 chains, [~,a!~, .  ~o L~oln~ oz commencement, ~ru,,  ?~ ~;,,~,u,, y~o ~c. ,me,  . ,o ,m l ist  865. coast range 5. thence north~ 4n/e°u~nwe.s;eprner.°z:-/tPp!icauea~ m .put= 
• ~n,to;,;,~,~ . . . . . . . . .   tun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - res  more or less |a~,lt~. ~n ,,haino, to ,~int;_nf. eammen~=L. ... ~-  [ containing ~acres  more or. less. tlu enalns to point .~z.commencement,. chains" east  40 chmn° • ,. ~ c n~e numcer  1~14~1~ ,t.e~.ee seam 4u 
~ul" 14, 1912 "Charles Doering /ment, coata in ing~)  o,--& more0r leas. [  Gtm Newmann containing 640 acres more or less. [.west 4~) ehai=s ~-  _ s~soutl l~0 ebb_n s, [chains, east 20 chains, north 40 chains, ~1 
~'  , • ' i , • • " • . / ' g ~ f [d~l l l l~ '  : U ' .  ~UUml l I~HUU-  0 " ' " Jul 16, 1S12 Edward 0 Nell A t. John Kunder, west 2 chains [:o mt of~ ~ , Edward O Neff, agent. / . . ~ l~ i l la  ~teifel: l '  Y • . , g . ,  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~.:.,  . . .  ]'ment, containilig 160acresmor~nr less [ . . . . . .  ~po  ¢o ence- ;~ 
' • . • .~. - • . /Jul,,~ 15, 1912 Edward O'Neil A,,~ [ ' JUly XO, ~Z.  t~awam u rqe,l,-~gt;' / x#:n :~ ~,~J~.._ " Imcnt centmmrtg~m~ aet~mo~e or ross. 
,strz~t [.pormi~lion to  purchase the folrowing L~deseribed ' "~" ; ; i i  ~ ; 5 i i : F l a n d s .  t l )~!~fn~ ] ~ ? j ~ I d ? u : f ° t  [ g Iwin.ni~). eg,'Meiilteha~ ................ ~:2~ /~ ;D~: ;~(~.  
. Peaee River ,.aria u . D;strlet of J,nly.~, L912. 6 ,A~.  :n9  Kelirl~th " ,~ 
• in~descr f  ~ . " ' l an"  " n the  ~o--i ; ,~d 'a -,~op c le rk , ,  ih .tends. to / Take  not ice that  E l i zabeth  Dem ~. ~,ommencm al~a scp  ~ o  desCribed.lands" ' " . . . . . . . . .  : a l z r i " . . . . .  = g • • . , . ,Commene~n ata  st planted on the . . . . .  p y o ermsmon to  purcaasetne l ,o fSt  Paul Minn U $ A s 
~orth  bank  Q~gt l~ F~n~ay =river 22 ml l~  / Commenem~ at a,mmt,l~lanted on the I nnrth hnnl~ r l~th,  ~)n~nv *4vs, 9 . . . . . .  ~ommenclng at a post planted on the [~o~h,  ~. ;h .d  1, ,~ . . . .  . . . ,  . ,• . ... . . . . .  . •~,  p ips~ 
-' .~rom the. mouth and ~ 1-2miles ean~, Ino~t h bank olr/~e Ffaiav'river 22 miles[ ft~m ",~=''-==-C'---'-'Ey~'';,'~;-"~,4q'ee north bank of the Fmla~. river 27,milea! Comm~ncin-'--" ' -  . . . . .  : " • :° l:In~enus~o/ap.p~yTor L !e m.~s~u~ ~ ' 
.... from the. mouth, m.a~ed G. N. q~. s. w. corner, thence east 80 ehalns, north 80 - ., mile sotlth from the southwest comer Comrntnein a ,, .~ot  80 chains, north 80~ehaJns, .westS0 menee east; 49 ctmms north 160 • J . F .  sw. corner, thence cesta0 chains, ~[  g t a os~ planted 0 : . . . .  ' ' nt: . . . . .  chains, west 80 chmns, south 80 chains 0 c . . . .  o ~o.t 865, thence south 80.ehatn~ •west 'chains east and 20 shawls th of  ~]e " hams, south 60 ~hatns to pot eha~-o ~- ~t S0chsms then-° foils.Din . . . .  - . . north 8 hams, we~t 80 c,hmns, south 80 80 ~ h . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sou 
;~f commencement, contaiaing640aeres ~;~;~f ]~,  ~;~t~t  ,~¢~ ~z~,e.~o~eement,  containing ehainsto point of.commencement con- ~h~e,v~ins~ n~ty~80, ch.a ln~_ e~t  I southwest .e0 .~er~:~bf ~ 221, then~ce 
ore or less. C0rnellu.s I~:.Schmid.t. mun~em~n~'~'eo-ntal"ni" " ~48~-a'e;-e's" m~o~ [ mw . . . .  " . . . .  ~ .~, , ,  Ix ~ . . . . . .  tat.ning 640 aeros.moi-e oF : l#ss . . .  [~,on;~.'~-~ PM~'-~o"~.....-~'?'?~'~:..~- Ue ne"~ t,e~as~ U.Ucnams~ Loutn ~ena ins ;  .w@t 
14, 1912 , ~ware  lit leas. " G~rge N. Twitl:~.IJ,,]~ 15 l-q12 '~F-.~ward~7~:~'o~ * July 16, 1912 L__ John Fitzgerald. | ' , ' " ' ' "~  .-"~".fia~V"~'~:~o.._ -]'~...enalns, norm ~ i..enan~., zo~m~pr  
, ~. ~ ~ , v , ,=, ,  ~ .  Edward 0 Nell.  a ent, ,~ z~u u~ comrnencemen~, eo ~g ~e~s 
CaasJar. I ~ , [  Peace tdver buns uistrict. District of ~Peate*River Land'District Distinct bf I: . . . . . . .  / ; , • . I;Au~, 19,'1912 . . . . . . . . . . .  " "~ 1 
• Take ot ice  that  I, George Williams. I Fence t~iver z,ana uistr ict u istr iet  o f  I • Casaiar  ' ~-  Cassiar . . . .  ~ " " . . . . .  " " ' . . . .  ~' Cassiar " - ' ~..':. . . . , umm~ea Lasd District. Dlstrict of ' "" ~ ~ ~ ~ i 
o f  Nan~,  B.C.,. mill owner,, ln~.nd [ . . . . . . .  ;.. • ~ . . . .  ~[  Take m)tice that  .Edmund M.  Yar- " Take notice 'that WlllJan~ E~;ltns, of CoaSt Range ~' ' I 0min~c~ .~a ~lot,4^, ~,o, .a . ,  ..~ • 
~tO apply for pe]~l, i I~ton ~ pur~nace zne / . .  TaKe notice mar  ueorge ttelze.z, ,0~1 Woes, .0 z.vaneouver: caFi'ster,, intends ~Vancouver, clerk,,ifztends t~$])ply for ,Tal~e .n6t[ee that M6ntag~le llltte, ~f[i " " ~=~:Y~'  . . . . .  ~" ~,~ 
" ,~ollov~lng de.scri .I)eq ~anes:. • . ~. | ~_mxcouyer ~rewer!,m~nas to a_p, p ly ~r  [.~.app!y tot po,.z2msslon .to purenase .thd ~i~_ rmlsaion to  purebase thd following Ottawa, Ontarlol clerk, intends to"a-niv]~ mo~ ,~t,.~ •~L.'~"~ . . . . . . . .  ~. \ 
i~ Commencing at s~.~ p.mnzea o~ me, I ]~.~m~. l~on=~ar~,par~nase ~qe re,owing[ xo~owlng_deserl~eu mn~s: . . . .  . deseribed lands:. '* . i ~ ' :for iJennis:Si0n ~ pur'chase't~le f01[~=-[~o~S~?])au'~,M~ln~"~:~?sru'~n~e~t~'~m~t~, g. 
~lort~ bask Of the  FImay rwer twenty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " ~ t~mmenclnga~-a poe~ lanteu on ~e : UommenCln at a post'plazlf~l on the Ing:detciqbed ]inds = , " . . . .  [t~nds" :" to l for~'""~mlss• ,~..,,.,,-r,on to " "  
,we  miles f rom the mouth und212 Co n~_ene a ta~)ostp lantedon~e northbankoftheFinlay~PvJerand251~2 nvrth bank o~gt~e Flnlay river 27 miles ~.~mmen a~ : . . . .  ai~ p [ t~r- 
; ' " " [north.bs~k i~tl;e Finis rive~ 24 mil~se r~ilesfto . . . . .  ' i  . ~ ' " " . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  1 ~ g t post 'planh~l o.e Ji~c~ase ~be ~l~ow|ng dh~erll~ed landPs: , 
~:ee~t~ 8~ca~kai~nns, GoW~]zs~() ec~al~ne::4from "the mouth, malr~edG R s w ,e .cernerm,"~hen?;~(~'e~ar~edorEthM~}~ "e~o~rnm'~rl, h~heX~°eU~xi~d in~"~rt l~  mllep~th from;t.he; Southwest j.,~orner[ ~ Csmmen.elnj~ .at a 'post. planted ~0 " 
''t" . . . . . . . . . . .  IRce'~Ol'n~ t~ l~e l l~  ~0ehaJl l iS;. l~,r~(~" cha ins 'west  thence  fo ]  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' - - " - ' '  . . . . . . .  ?-~Le~;ee°' c?q-s-tr~n~e°' ~;~n-ee.S°.UtUlellslnseast°zr~es°u.!~i-~st;ieornerbf '-- 
" ' ~ l l t l ~ . ~ t ~ l ~ _ ~  place. | :L'*.7=." :lTe~ 80 ehiias south 80 chains 'sou-so ~e . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~owmg_.m.me , nm.ns_, wes~_.e~enaLn,! i.cou~n ,.~y enalns set ,  erase .aSt~ e~.a?ns., .n0r.th 80shams , 'l~t .221, thence i~uth. 20 ehMi~, emit 0 
• .~l .~imlmlueul lM ~mzzamimi~m.m ,,mu~., , . . . ~ .  ~,~ r lvu . .~,  ui.v ox %'pro-. ~o' mt.ox commencement, conzamlng weal l~Jenalns~to: nl~.of'eo~n ~nee. 0hains ort . . . .  l , . ,  " / to .po int  of commencement, eontalnin! .meneement, eontatmng ~8~'acres mo-m ~t~e~ns  more 0r-less ~ ' ' ; m~, t  ~t  . . . . . .  ~ ._~ ~n) :~-I :I __.~n _ .h 20 ehallm , west 20 e~ialbl 
. " ~ ' " = ' ' I = = " i, i= . . . .  = - -  ~ , " " . r ' ' ' r " . . . . . . .  f '  w . v m m ~  .-x~ sor~ , more ~ or 'to~i~0.~. t;~mme~cerr~n ~: b : , 
- ~]" lf4rwIMr~ ~;~lu j  ml~W-~, v 7 *el ~x.  ~.* .~u v .~v . . -~e~ um 7 ~u, . , .  v ~ .~. ,  zqSv z~wa. r~ ~J ~le l l ,  agent  dl]U 28 1912 
......... ' ';" " ' • ; - . ' . . . . . . .  ' : ' ' ~ ; ' " :...il;;i!i : ' e~ :•~z ' ;m ..... c,~r~~e:~io;, 
". " " .7  . . ~ •=.  
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: . :~ , '~: ~ . . i ' .  : : -  - . ~ : :  " :  . "  : '  ' " '  ':'7' : ~ ' : '~ ' : : "  " : - . "  . " '~u~'ns~vx ' r '~k  . . . . . .  " ' " " : " : ; "  
" " i>  ' .-.. ~..:: • ~.L , .: y. ",~e~aay eve- . ,  iNew,sxor~i .  U~t~ J , - -  The . l im i '  waroea.weekl:?to the .90mpt i~ l le r  } 
• ' • ning. a t  elglit 6 ¢~ock in the Haze l ton  " - <-" ~ ." .,..', ........... !: ~ ;:": ......... o f  t ' " ~ " ~ : '~ : ' : "  " TM " " ~ 
'.:.'~ --'Town Half/ R ;O ,  M~LER,'W, SF.~,. fflmbfltty;for the owners  of th~ he eurrenc~ .... The..:bflis ,..are } 
• ' . . : ' : ; -  . . . .  : H.F .GLAsSZy, . .W.  P ImS.  • ...,, - • : :~"" . --'", ..... ~_~:, 
• ~/G.T .Lue2m!  .. . . ' - ' . ' . .  , : " E . K ; L u e u  
..... LU6AS &ILUe'i[S}..:.•~::~ 
• " :~.-~ ' :.:.:-. " ,:.'/.:~ i " : ' : '  ':: ~.:~ . : : . : "  : :  
• ' • :  :-': ..... " : ' /  :i:': :-i 
'URDAY, OCTOBER I2 ,1912,  : " " : " . : : - : : - f  : ' (  .:~ :. ~: : .  : . . : :  . :  : .:: . : . ;  ' :' 
i . . . .  ! " : '  ~ . . . .  " "  ' ' " ' "  ' "  " :/', ° ~r  "~ '~,~ "~ , T '  ~- ; "  ¢ " ~ .  - - " 
] ,The:c01d..weather, fast.approaching::: 
, - - . . - :  Provinc!al: Am~yer .  " 
" : . " .  : i P~m~p~-"an~lReHa~le -Work -  
• - :  CneenB,o~,Burden:&:•Co:  ~ -  - - -  : 
~i - -  . : - - - -  - - " :  - ' ' " ' : " :  : '~:'~:~vll  En~di i~: ; . " "  ::'.= { 1 
" :~ . ] :N)mi01o~d BHt l~ l iC01mnbi i l  ' 
' -~ . . .  : / : : : ' : ' : ! : :~an~Stn '~e~om_~:  " . - : - .  : I  
om~osat  ~ ( o ~ ;  Fo,~ ~,~I  
/ . ; ~ . .," and H~el to~ ~ : - 
i ~ . B.  C . . .A~t~z , . .Mgt . . .H~e l ton  0mee. 
ii " " ~ ' ': :" ~:  " ' ' " : :  ": " : ' ]  " '  ~ ' • . . . . . . . . .  ## 
I 
i- " ,SteP. .hen.~0R:  &.-¢nun. I 
: Undertakomand . . . . .  . ", 
I .  " .'" ." ' Ftinei~al Directoi.s 
' " S " '  ' / ~ " " '  " " - : ' "  " . pecial.at(entlon to Shipping'Cases 
_ ~.~.~:~:~n~pareoew!ta  elmm~ a n~ nurnea,-...:":;.;:_-,,,:i...: [] ] 
. . . . . . . . . . .  fo rdamages  ~vhieh a~g~regated " : ""/~: ' ~ ~ ," : "~::;:.'{ II :;~[ 
• . ~mlsr ,  emana~/~OnCl lO~. . .  . . . r , .  . . . . . .  ~ . , . . . .  , ,  - . .  ~, , : : '~  . . . .  ' ;  . , . . . , , ; . : .  ~:,.. ,~--.:, . . :~. ~ ] - - . : . .  . . . . .  ., . . . _ . . . . . . ~ j ,  
: -  , . .  ,, . v . ' . - : ,  overa .mn/ lonoo l ia rs .  . .  ::. -~mnad~n~lnduMry .  : ; . . :~, [ ]  .. , ,. , _ . -  .:-- " -' ': ,.: . . ;  : ' - :, . . : . . . . .  " . ~,  
_::-~:; : - , ,~ .~c~.  =Th1!!~!~.:~.se~- bLZus!~.~'L::~h~na~b~lletm'n~e.~or~n.c~ )n : r We;  are again m the market w~ha : 
• -~- ,~o~,s~.  v V,.~ou~,B C ~ougn o~ one umted  Stares ms-  to the manufaetuHn .... in US ~6~ [] ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " : .......... " ' : . . . . . . . .  . . - ,  • . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ t r .  . , , . . . .  . : . . . • 
: . :  - . . . . . .  :~ ...;~.: .... tnet¢ourtupon pet!tion of t .h6 ; [~fCanada;"w lHchh~]ust ' .~  ] I  O ' ~  ' " 4 r I ~ ' ¢ ~ ~ " - -  " " ~ ; -- d " " " " -- ' ~ 
: "  -'.:L W:  'AUs~TN;  .... :.- Oce~nm~S~am Nav!g~ition,}Com::li~o.hand;~::sho..~sa w0ncl'erful:de~ M Ira|of:.:. _~II:.E~...I[~-..tlt1~. , l= l l~) . t111~i l l f  ~l 'A1rm,  o e~o -~ .:.,. m 
. . . . . . . .  . ' . - . .  " • " '  ~..~..; - . , - ' - :  - - .  r ", . " . . . .  ~ : /  " : " ' , " "  . ..~. - , .-: , -  ', . : : J ,  
vessel, The  ,company.furnished ].the Dominion; and  especially :m • . . . . . .  - . . . . . . ,  
a.bond To~,.thea~.~it~.lBfitishColumbia. - .  :..: 7-":: MI • : " " '. . . . .  . " ' : . .  " . . . . . . . . .  . f°r'Payi g.;'tli-e.c.l  '  r0- f ,il::'TakingCanadaasawh Jlefi   " ' ,  el l  as Cook Stoves. ,:I 
The'~t i t io i ie~ exp'l~iinecl~.,:the ].the fig~re~.show that."the:nuni;: II " ' . ' - '  '.: " . . ': :,-::". ' . . . . .  " . ,,. [, 
m.:.the vessel-was, tiniitedto the increased:.from 14;6~0. in .1900 :/to: ~ ._ " .: - . ,  - . ' .  - . : ' - . : . : . .  " " I m 
14 ]!fe...~.~ .r.evyered i/p~epaid !9.,~09.:=:in::1~ :tfie' eapital:::i:ifi" ~ . ~ '  " . :.. ~ . ,  - 
pRssage;..mone~." amounting... to vested:was increased from $446;.;. ~ " T l~(~ ~- - : : -  : . L - _ .~  • " , I .  " , - ' : : '  - ~ - :  .. ~,-~%P~\ ~ ~I • ~,  
~tU~'~ ~l lUWf l  i n  m e  cut  $85,212 and freightage amoufit~ 916filff/ ' to .~i ,24~745 496- ' i~d I : . . . . .  ' • " . . . . .  , .  ~ ~ ~ ' ~ : ) :  ~ |" ' l~ 
to $207.3. / .~v~i~in~. .~~n.e~ted .  'n_umber0femP]oyees  f rom ~ &3"9"~'5 ~ : ,~b; ;o  ,~::~],: ; , , , ]  , : ' " : "  : : ~ ~ ,.!" ~ ' ~ ~ ' ; ' ~  v~,~. .  
with the:~s~'~m~.~er'exeePtthe life; -i73.:to 514,28i} the  Salaries.:/~nd ) I  " '~-n '~f ' ° "a .~guu,  Y " " " : : .  ~ ~ [ ~ ' ~ / [ [ : ~  
,b~a~.!beeame:atS~Jloa~ !n.th~ wage..apaidfr'9m:$113,246:850:to }1[ ":. : U tL  "~ A ~r~l l -y . :n  : ' . . . . , :  :.~: [ ~ ' ~ ~  J ]  ' 
.d~te~..  iTh6:p¢.t!.tio0.ers:b]aimed $240;52S;65L :ahd the vaiue:0f  ]I[ - : ' .~71;.IP; ~ I IS -~•"  ; ' ~ " ~ I  :~__~%~ I _ , -~]  ; 
.e~i~m.ption from Jiabil ities."un; tl~epr6duetsfromSd81,053,375.to ~ o ~: i " /~" :~: i : " - .~ . '  " " " "  : : :"~" l :~ l :~t  :: I ~ ~ "  ] M{ 
~er/th~istatu~ 0f:the~Unite~ Sr~e~,~7~2,: V : : ::,:i '~ : aria. ~90~ ~tove  :as well,: : ::, ~ :  ~ ~  { 
Sta~sahdthegener l  rUie in:ad,  These~fignres-show a deve l "~ t ' . . . .  ; .  ...... . : : . '  :. . : " " --.: .~ • .,, ,~ -.: ~ . - ,= , ,~ ,~- : .  , • 
m!ral~y~:.-~.:.i !~::': ' : : : : : : : . : . . "• / ( " :  men't~df:ifidtisti'Ywhi:~ch is!'•mos~ ~.  : .  : ~  ' : . - i  ~~%~'~)1!"~ -~'u~ t . J  
". ' :  .. . . . . . .  ' ' ::. : gratifying, -but there" is a more }1[ . ~ " ' " ~ ~ ~ '  rP."' " - - ~  ' N ~  ~ ' ' 
: ' "~ l°ney( l ° 'Burn ,  gratifyii~g, feature yet,so.far:~/S = . : : .L : . " .' . . :  .~ " ~] J~ ' . : 
0ttawa..0c.t;/7,:-- The. :depart, we of  Bntmh Columbia are .cgn: I I  " ~ ~  
mentof  fina,ce has been burning cerned., Our industrial pr0gress ~ ' ~11. .  • 1 /  ' ' ' ~ 11"  : " " :' " ' ; 
up.much:money" e f  late in the  during the deeade was greater I I  
. . . .  • L;/hiCl en ree . :  : .. work of cleaning up the:currency:i than tfiat: Ofr any other province 
• , . . . . .  # , ~ ,  ,:." ..::/:~ G, The circulati6n.:hasbeen.Hd.of a i~i~rop0rtion to  o~r population. ]1[ 
• "-~a~.JgWe~..~°v¢.mes:m~:~°.m .very ]/~rge-nu~mber _of ~ bills::thi/~ : ..in 1000, British Columbia:had I I  
- . ~md Si lver;H,gh grade:watches.I;'~i.:",rl~.~,i;-~',;¢;h,a~o~2 !05.mdustrial'establ!shments;:in M{ : "  'A '  big shlpment(of::Wheat,: Cracked Wheal~i~d I 
.    Oithad0  . he:capi l in- , Cracked,Corn receivedthislweek. " ' • / ,: ! 
• - Yes, ted in 1900 .was: $22',901;892;, ~ ., • ' ' " - "- " ' " ' " 
. in.. 19 i0  i t  had  ~rown'  to $123, :  I1~ " "" " " ... . , - " , " • . I1[ 
• 027,521. :The  numbe/'" 0f:em'- I I  Timothy Seed 
pldyeesgrew from 11,545 in1900 III 
to 33,3i2 in 1910~ the Wages paid I{ ' ~: ". ' • . . . . . . . .  • ' '/ • . . I 
from :$5,4~0,~88 to $17,~240,.670; I [ . .  Ano}her  sh ipment  o f  Timothy:S~ed arrived and selling 
: " and" t~e"va lue0f  the products I [  
fr0m,l~,~7,7~s to $~,~i,~. I at 20 cents, per., pound, : : : . .  , :  : _~ 
'" ~ In'other:words,..the number~of I[ - • • ' . . . . . .  ""  ' '  ;" , : :  : "  ~ ' ' - ": - ' ' 
• ifidustrial :. establishment~'=i very, I1{ " ] I  
" near lY .dbub led: :m0re . than six I :. , .. _ . '  .... " " . . :. " , . , " , "  . i . : . .  ~ .  
: : :  times.the :capiLM was-inAre§ted; H " ":"- " :' " ' " / ' ' ' ' - " ' " " ~[  
' : th ree ' t imes  asmanYpe0,1e!we ' re  i I -: . . . . . .  . : : .  " ' • . " . . . .  - '  : ' :  . . . .  - ' - ' - : .  " ' :  ] I :  
" " employbd; with. an increase of I I 
- • . . . .  • . . . ; . , .~  . . '  . " . " ~ : 7 '  " .  " " . ,  ~1[  
' : "  wages:.:more:::than..one:third:,l{ , : - - ' :  Walk-0verShoe :::I 
" wlii]st th6 pro.~hction more. tl~ti~l M " • .  ,,, • : . -,... : . - . .  . S : ,  : ~ _ 
l~ept'i ice.with/the rest. . : I t . i s :~1~: '  - "~: ~ : : i .- - . . .  : : : "  ' " .:.~ ' " " ] I[ 
~.-  . ,~ . . ;~: :  . ,  " . " , ,  : . ,  . . . ' .  . . . . .  : : . , :  . ' -~ ,~[ .  
• - : , :  : : :  fo r  Fall :: :::, 
' "', . thatthis:  i)rovince,.although in/l!];: : , ,  ' . :! ; .: ,. :: : " . . . .  ~ : - . . : :  :. : : "  11 
..: , . . - . , .  -%:  "-'.:--":T?,:.?:,.?:.'..~;..,.,~. ::-:~. ,..- .~!.f~: .:-~.-,:.....:~.,',=~:.,. ~ . .... .:!.,.,.-!,,:--.~ . . . . .  . .-..,. .... . ,.. • . . . . . .  . . : 
~" Me l . .h ,h l , .  !~^, .1 - , . . ,~  . . . .  . . . .  . ~]  than  hold,r ig Its own usa  fac tor  . - : / ~ ' : . ~ -  .; Look at  our'Nos. 9662' and 9 ( ) 6 3 - ? ~  
.e  .. -- . . .  = . . . . .  I . . . .  - : -  -M  _ , ,  III nthebu l ld lngu]~ofagreatand  ] I i  
I  'I'o Be: Clmed 0st  I prosperou8 Canada.--Ex-. ]II :' ........... ........ ~ . . . . .  ., _,  ,~ ,. . . . . . . .  ~ . i fi:i; 
l .  S- -deba l~e, .W, ;a ,0 i ) s .  ) - " ' . . . :  . :  • . . .  : ~ rf : "* I f  :'" * + : "= They ':--__.. Da 
E~ . " ' " . "  " . Nc'w StoCk . , ' : :. ~ II convinced that immense "see- ]II' ~ . .  , : ._- . , : : .  ~ ' -  : .  
|::' C; F " . . . .  - TM . , • -- _ . : _ __  III tionsof British Columbia are ad; M[ , | 
~:i -, : ' :  WL-I~[:! ~, '.:.=_.... " _ _  ;. ; i HAZELTON | ;mirably adapted,, fo r  dairying, ~ . ,  - '~ . '~  " : : q ( :  . __ • " ' : "!-~: " .. : i:: ~ 
| ] :  :' Omclr~smRhing. and  Carnage  W~ork~ | I  :and in time I 100k t0 see that in  I1' ~ ~ __  ~ 
" ~ ,  : ' . ,_ _,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .  , . -q  ¢ dustry we l l  established in the ~" - 
' :: " /  : • . . . . . .  .::" : ) .  :" "~ ' / . - : : : :  '~" . .~ ". :" . l)rovinee. They talk about the i i  Vvlhen orddrin~ vour fall or winter . " : l)rovinee. ' :he 
.... j ,  VlERCV : l~r4~lb~, 'P ] '~  J~- , . .d~d~b .~ great proflts from wheat, but I 
• . . ~ .  i . -~-~ '~S ~,~v~yx~x~.  t .~  • ~ Jx~. ,  . -  would l iketo point out" that• ti~e: 
/ : The. Lea~!~g 'Wl!oles~leH~q.~ of Northern British ColUmbia- Broek~ille che~e' :b0ard  las t  year 
" " . pRINCE-"R'OPERT, B.  C : "  :~ "i .":' ::/~: pai~i-0f it ,the sum~bf  " thrice million 
All that is  new and g~d:/n: ' :  " : -  h r " ' ' ' "  ' '  4' ' "  :d : ~': : d0]']ar8 tothe farmers of the dis: 
• ' :: :! • MEN'g  I~RNISHINGS " . ' ' . . . .  ]trict,: and•more Will be paid out  
: .  ' " HOUSE.FURNISHINGSi  i ' ' ' " :, ]this year.i.. That]s  big money to  
. .  :: . .  / . . .  NOT IONS, , :E t f~:  .:." :': - . .  : . - .  ' Ibe d iv idedamong a: compara- 
-Telegraphic ok mail0rders filled: and'ship ed oromotl¢ on  reee|n~ tivel_v small numbar nf f~tma~ " 
D eai~m :w!l!.- find Qual.~ty; Pnco and S ery!¢o'¢qu~ly satisfactory . The ""speaker.' was genatn, 
en . . . .  : .... . . . . . .  . . . . . .  r"  ' . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  - - - -  wn. i aeaung,Wlm us,.:. :" ::: :/: . .. .:. :,.-,, .... , .: .: ,-.W:h~.es~]e: Only. Daniel Derbyshirei of Broekvilie,- 
g your fall or winter 
Suit 0r~ OvercOat remember.. ' 
, : 
Art Clothes 
, [  ::: Have a:100k•o• ver :our ~mp]is. {~W ' " : :' '::~ " :  ~ " 
~0i|||~u|n|o||ppllll~pSmllmlllO|UlUllnlnlt~ll llmllJl[~llpMllmllllI||~lO.l~lllllllUl Ont., who has been president of - .  
• =. : .  . . . . . .  ~. .... ' : '~  ~':.:~ ......... .~ ' . - , . - : , -  .--, ......... r,-. : ...... ......... ~-theEastern-On~r|o.-Dairymen,s !... 
- :  "fiat A -TT  ~r i~ :A ;~, ,  fron~ HAZELTON ~ Assoeiatioh:fdr twentY;five years, ~-. -., 
' |.:i ~V l2 -~. l l~  n~I~. l~~:  ~, to:End~.ofiSteel • _=-] • ~nd wh0 isan  acknowledged au- ~: " . ,. " 
-ffi~= ii ~l~ve.rY Tuesday ,  Thu~day and  Sunday  a t  9.~30' a.  m.  ~ ::-=~1 th°rity,,v i on. dairyin~.r.:i: L :. " (i' :i I 
=:i: , ~ ~: "_ : .... ; . : .~ " . " "" ' .---=l' a rymg has prOduced..some • 
~)f the wealthiest farmei~S in on~ I " " 
~" ' Cprrying Passenger~ Bag~and:Ex 'p~'andC~nnect ing  ~.-ffi-[ tario.and it wi l ldo so in iBritish [ W~ 
• . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
: l '  Wet We er 
~. with_ . Al l .  PMsenger.-~rains.. . . . . . . . .  to and., from.Prinee~ ~ Rupert .=~ Columbia. as well:" , .... . ' 5y),~/f  ::, ...........: :'.:: "/ " 
== , - • . - .  . . . .  . . . . .  : . ,  .. . . == . . . • , . ,  .- 
• RUDDY & M U LVANY, PrOps, ,- ,i The. n.umbe r 9fz l~ons  engaff~ed ffi ;n in  erma.y i 1909 
• : , " ~ t . . . . . . .  ,,, - ,, • . . . . .  U . . . .  ~ IU ,~ Was  787,000;  of  thase l ,363  were  
r ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. ' '~ ' r ~ r ' ' , , " ., k i l l ed ,  • iabout  :1 .78 per thousand. 
. . . . .  !and,: within two miles of' Hazel- 
" Pas i~eng 'erTra ins  leave:Senl~yC~|n~0a.m.~hur~lay~ and Sun- ton, i'with'i:Pi6el~d loghouse 
• ,~days, arriv!ng at Prtne~':Ru~e~t a sp ,m: ,  ~6~n~t]n~;y~. t~|e  famous  .... ~no.ugh Pee led  , logs  to '  bui 
-5:' . : , ' . ,  




' "  ' S|m~soh. NaM; Maintains ~vebkly.~'norvice to Port t . 
Granby .Bayand Queen •Charlotte Islanda . . . .  
~on,: l og  and. 
nou ,gs to  build a 
stable. Also l~ .acres  locally 
known ~s:Mosqhito:.Flat~ wit~_~ 
~0. acres' so~rdd .to'tim0thy aria 
-Alfalfa. All:fenced and seeded. ~ q'dii'~of ow~d~,:.Heiiry Coppoek, 
NoT~o~ is hereby glvim:that he Harris 
Mines Limited,. N~n~P6rs~nal Liability,- 
haa qot autliorig~"~. W. Woodall to 
eollecli mtnle~ fgr Sto¢l(or Issue receipts 
~0r.-the Company,  and  thatthia r.ompany 
, me.n~[  Wooda[ l ,  ~ ho has 
' to a~t for ~ppany  In 
wllst~o0v6/;. . . . . . . .  
/ase l ten ,  B . "O i~Oetober  9th 
ii,. '~ . W ; S : Han~s .! 
: . ~,veryattractwe line of:zm. 
p0.rted r~n coats for met~ aM 
wende l l  i .~ r :.;';, - ' 
• : ' . "  " , ~ . . . .  " " ' : "  - i :  . ' .  " 
Also :  OIL'{ CL OTiH:ING 
• ~ ~ - . . . .  .•. • , ,  ~ ..,. , ,  " . .  • . 
". - : " '  . . . .  , . . :~ . :~? ,  ~ I ]~: :  ' ? ' "  ~- . "  '~ i . -  ~ : r ,  
/ 
• • 2 ~ 
. - . ]  
":7 . .  : : : /  
• ,:; ~','~:~ ~.~,=:~i /  / ~ .~% ~51,<:  ;-. ~: .~ :, ~y" :  " - :  C , '~ ,  , ' / - " , L  ~ I~ ' - / : !~  ~ i ~ ~, . '; . . . . . . .  -~"v ~ j  ~ " m : ' :~ . /~-~.~.~;~( / .%4.v  ~ 
/ :  : ~ iv -~.~:~. . - '~v~ : .~? : , . ' .  "~.. ,  / /  ~ ' '~! 'o  , : .  ~ • " 2-  " • . : ,_  (~ . . . .  :i: ~ "~ " • .' : ~ "_ ~" • '~ • '. ~ • " ' ; '  : '~ '  ~ "_  




A new, speedy and comfort- 
f able E-M-F 30, will carry passengers between Hazelton 
and all other points in the 
district. Garage opposite the 
I lngineca Hotel. Hazehon. 
I C. R. DURANT 
 Cltv Transfer 
and Genera l  Delivery 
Fre ight  de l ivered  to a l l  Neas 'by  Pohtta ,  
New Haze l ton ,  Road Housea  and  Mines.  
i A I IOrders  F i l lnd  w i th  Care  and  D; -patch .  
i R . I t l ;~:ce lm~%dl~ san~o~e to" j 
1 A.M. Ruddy J 
"- . - . +: ' +'+ ='+ . . . .  -.-+'= ' '  "++ + . " ' .  . . . .  "+ • ,~ i - .~ ' -  =" S ,  =! .  ,=~,:" =~+ >:>+. '~::  +.= ".: : / "r= "k . . . .  ' ' '= +•:,";!'~ 
" "• .. ' " THE OIYIIN~CA MI~R,"~TURDAY, -  '/"++ I" I'Ll+ OCTOBP.R. ' L " + 12,"+ ,19i'~ . ' . . i..:"+ ,.i + ----.:..... ' ' ;+ ".' . . "  <. !_".-. . . . .  " - i  •* .-."L"" .. ,..,." . . . . .  ':"" i: '+" ........ : ' :-;~" .'_ i" :+'+i:"+"".. . . . .  :.:-';+:-"i  :' i:":..  ~.~".~;~  ".-.: ' ""'" -  ::'+:.ii* *i:... -"i ):.|+ " 
" .  , . - - - -  - - - - ' -  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - . _ _ ' . ' .  ~ ~:~ - " " . :  ++ ' - .  : .+ '  ~ .+,'~L " '  + . . . .  "-2 . . . .  ; '  . . . .  ~ , .~-~+, ,  . . . . .  . . . ? . r .~, . . - . . / .~,~ re< ~,~. , .+ ' :++~, . ,+ . ,L~i+<"  " ,  ' 
Local and D~strkt Notes 
. _ _ - -  ~ . 
-J. T. Bates has returned from 
a trip into the Naas country. 
The new rink, on the athletic 
grounds, is nearing completion. 
B~ R. Jones, of Skeena Cross- 
ing, was a visitor in town on Fri- 
day. 
J. K. and John Ashman have 
gone to the Copper river coal 
field. 
R. DeB. Hovell returned on 
Wednesday from a visit to Prince 
Rupert. 
Peter and Chris Jensen are 
spending a few days in.Prince 
Rupert. - " 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mason Adams 
have returned from a visit to 
Telkwa.. 
Frank Johnson brought his 
pack train in from Copper river 
yesterday. . _ 
Valley stages of the Inland ~x- 
press Co. now leave Mondays and 
Thursdays. 
o ~, Judge Young will hold count 
~ ~ court in Hazelton on Thursday, 
! A.  Chisholm !October 2~. 
t . t Jack Ward is in from Chicken 
t'~ • ] ~ T " ~ [ lake, where he is engaged in im- 
p, L tene I 'a l  raamware  ~ proving his ranch. 
1 
Builders' Material W. J. O'Neill is in Port Essing- 
] Miner~ Supplies it ton today, in attendance at the 
i ~ ~ Aldous-Morison wedding. 
Hazelton,  B. C. ¢ P.B.  Carr and J. H. Hether- 
o . . . . . . . . .  -~ ' -~-b  ington left on Tuesday for a trip 
~ to the Bulkley summit country. 
/ I  ~ l l~e~]MI  our POOL Donald Ross, who now claims 
IS ROOM and Aldermere as his home, returned I J i lU  
• / Fixtures for to Hazelton for a brief visit this 
$1,000, Including four tables, week. . . .- 
pnvate cue rack, seat, and R 0 Jennin road su erin- • . . gs, p 
everything to go with tabhs, tendent-for the distrfet below 
cash register, 9 -foot silent Hazelton, was in town on Wed- 
salesman, etc. , nesday. . • 
Purchaser can either move or - .  . . . : . . . . .  .. , ... ~ne work el rlveung .the Dlg  
• run It where It Is. . ~v, .., , , . , steel brldge across Sealey gulch 
we w,l seu any or our stocz oecu-ied " " " • .. . . ' p a crew oz men aurmg 
at mvom e prices, the week. " 
. t t  • ~ o ,  H .F . -G lassey . le f t  on Tuesday  enml t,!    t0re for Coat '+reek, Copper river. 
Sl;,,~r ~r Awra~ where he expeets to remain for 
. . . . .  ~" . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  the winter. 
~ ' , ~ ' ~ " ~ " ~ ' ~ " ~ ' ~ " ~ ' ~ " ~ ' ~  I t .  rp . . . . . . . .  .~ q~ . . . . . .  . . . _ _  
j , } u [ .  . l . t~ ' I Ju [ )  UJL .L~:I-I"U, UU,  W~,~l 
t 1"11 +#~I ~.TTT __ , in Hazelton yesterda~ The 
De ~are~ u! in  ~e down~ver town, h~ say~, is to 
{ 01 r~ * t have a newspaper. .  . 
I ~noe  ~uy lng  ~i James Latham has returned to 
" ' ~ town, having completed his sea- 
'~ Carehssness is a Fault. One  } son'§ work as fire warden 
who is careless in shoe buying i Decker and Burns lakes. 
alwayspays dearly for it. The i J .W.  Morison came in from 
more thought you give to the ~ Teikwa on Tuesday and left off 
~equiremcnts Of your feet, the i Thursday's train for Port Es- 
more you will appreciate the ~ sington, to be present at the 
i high qualities found in " wedding ot h iss is ter  to A. C. 
Jack Wrathall returned on Su'fi- 
¢lay-froma vaeation visit to.. the 
Diamond D ranch. = ;. 
Frank Conway left ori Tuesday 
for his ranch near Chicken lake, 
He has planned extensive im- 
provements to his property.' 
Mails for Aldermere "and Tel~ 
kwa will hereafter leave Hazelton 
on Mondays and Thursdays, clos- 
ing the previous dayat 6 p. m. 
J. A. Edwards, district repre- 
sentative of W. J. MeMillan & 
Co., is transacting business for 
his firm in the Bulkley Val- 
ley towns this week. 
D. V. Joinville has enlarged 
his roadhouse at 31-mile, provid- 
ing better accommodation for 
ladies, while J. Muir, Who has 
the stables at the same point, has 
added more room for horses. 
J. W. Davis returned on Thurs- 
day fees an extended trip on 
horseback through, the Fraser 
lake, Neehaco, and' Stuart lake 
distriets, lie reports great de- 
velopments in the seetions he 
Visited. 
Capt. McPhatter, o f  Van- 
couver, and A. C. Fraser, of Ed- 
monton, who have extensive 
land interests in the immediate 
vicinity.of Hazelton, will return 
to the coast tomorrow after 
speiMing some time here. . 
Ladies' and Gents' Sweater 
Coats and Toques at Sargent's 
Store. tf. 
The failure of many who occupy 
land to grow an abundance of 
small fruits, at least for their 
own use, is due to a mmtaken 
idea that it requires too much time 
to ~look after a garden. This is 
the view taken by W. T. Maeoun, 
the Dominion horticulturist, and 
expressed in a paper read by h im 
last winter before the Senate i 
committee on agriculture and I 
forestry. This paper, which con. I 
stitutes a pamphlet of thirty-five 
pages, is an exhaustive treatise] 
expressed in the plainest terms, I
on the culture of small fruits. I 
The fruits dealt with are tl~e I
strawberry, raspberry, black. I
berry, gooseberry, and the  sev. 
eral classes of currants. Besides 
giving full instructions for plant- 
and cultivation, notes are given 
on the relatNe merits of varie- 
ties. 
This pamphlet eontains an in- 
teresting table on the cost of ! 
growing and the returns from an i l 
a~re of strawberries. At a sell-I 
J ing value of five cents per box, I a net profit of eighty-four dollars I is shown. A- section is devoted l 
I 
LAND NOTICES . :.t 
~ .  Peace-River Land Oistr ict  " . Ii 
" Dis t r l c to f .Cass ia r  " I 
Takehotice that Ruasel H .  McAllister [ 
of Vancouver, broker, intends to apply I 
for permiss ion  to 'purchase the fo l lo~- ] 
ingdescribed lands: : .: 
Commencing at  a ~post planted on the J 
south bank of  the  Fmlay  r iver  33 mi les I 
from the mouth  and 1-2 mile west ,  I 
marked R. H.  McA's .  se. post ,  thence  I 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains,  eas t  
80 chains, south 80 chains, to point of  
commencement,  contain ing 640 acres 
more or less. ' ' 
RusseI.H. ~Al l iater .  " 
July 17, 1912 ~ John  Ma~donell, agt. 
Peace River Land District• District of 
Cassiar  
Take notice that  George MeAl l is ter  of  
Guelph, Ontario, manufacturer ,  intends 
to apply for permission' to purchase  the 
following described iands:  .. 
Commenc ing  a t  a post  planted" on the 
south bank of  the F in lay r iver, 33 miles 
from the mouth  and 2 1-2 mi les,  west ,  
marked G.  McA 's  se. pos h thence west  
80 chains, nor th  80 chains,  eas~ 80 
chains, south 80 chains to point  of com- 
mencement,  cohtaining 640 acres more  
or less. George McAll ister.  
July 17, 1912 Jobu Macdonell, agt, 
: i:i .:" . : :  i i<?' i./:i-i'?  !ii ' 
.!..+. . " . , .  " + : .  -, + . ,:., , " . ,  ...: +I 
II e c.R.p,rt, L iml ted : .  : . '  ~-> ~ II: < • 
[L  WhoIesale Gr0cers + I,/'~:++:[I:: + + 
ll. lmpo~m, Manufacturers, Distrlb,tors, Tea Blonde.is and '  II ~, 
II "> °" mc,+=.,,d +," . - - . "  P: o:.0x,,,. :+' II ) 
, . . . .  e ra  " " " . . . .  ' '< :'r 1'~_ __ .: 3__  ~ ~ ..'+~.+. _._. Op  tlng over Grand Trunk .~-  : 
[ ~ ,~I lg{ ,Q l (~, l l  , ~ x p r c ~  eific Railway. and steamship.  . I 
~" . " . .. Systems.  • ",  . '  i 
t 
I Peace River Land Distr ict  Distr ict  of  [_ " - - - - - - -E - - - - i~ . ,  . . . .  Sh ipments  handled to -and f rom. . . : .  ' '. 
I Cassmr . " ~ . . . .  all points in Eas tern  Canada," fi le . . . . . .  
I Take  not ice thatRober tHoward 'Mc-T  T T~ T~ " . a+ Un i tedStatos ,  Great  Britain; E tc  ~ 
I All ister, of Vancouver,  broker, intends /¢ "+. eaucam + am. .  +- 
I to apply for  permission to purchase  the ~ - #'-. E"  O" " . . + ~ .  .•. !.: . .. , ) 
[ fo l lowingdescr ibedlands:  " 1 o_+J . i _  TT_ .~_ / t __  + In"  .~  Money Orders iasued, pavable • :~ 
I Commen~in~ at a Jpost planted on the [ ~}U~[ l  naz¢ l ton  -+ D.L .  . . . .  - "--. +,. ~" m an pars  ox me ~vorm I somh bank o~'the Fmlay  r iver '83 miles ~ - . + .. ' " ,,' . . . .  
[ from the mouth  and marxed  R .H .McA.  ~ .~, .~. .~ .  . . . .  .~.,~,~--.~-,O,-~.~,-~,~,~,.~,----,,~,~/~,,~,,-~--~O 
/ se. vest, thence west  40 chains, north80 . • • ' 
i chafns, east  20 chains, thence fol lowing . - "" 
i thec0urseoftherivertopointofcom- ~f ~ v l ) , ~ v m w ~ , ~ m ~  i-, , , . -  T, . , , .  • . .  .~-  ' 
/mencement ,  containing 320 acres, more l i l y  I ror  l~u l la lng  !xl t i l e  ~!  
[orless. Robert Howard McAllister. II I IR  I I l l l l l r l t l P l~  N+.~ T~n + II ." 
iJuly~,l~I2 John~scdonel,,+ H ~ ~ - - - - "  . . . . .  = * * I I  
i ~  li P ~  . . . .  L...~ .._~ _ M__. u~J .~ " xvz_ II / Cassiar I I  ~...~t;t p [ l c t :~  I [U IU  U~ U~lU l t :  yUL I  UUI IU  11! L~ICW I IU~t : l tU I i .  WC I I  . 
Take  notice that John  Elliot,'of lXlewl II - are tea-dr with the  • ~oods ~ II 
Westminster ,  B. C., investor,  . intends[ I f  - - ~ " - --+ ~- - - -  II + 
~to apply for pcrmissi0n to purchtme the I f[ ~ [[ 
fo l lowingdescHbed lands: .  III | ~ ~ - ~ _  " I '~  _'_" '- _ '.__ • II--. 
Commenc ing  at a l~,st planted on the I II i rs ' I r~ti '11/~tl~ I HI 11111"11 r t ~  " ~ ~t I11~I I~ I~ I~[T  . II 
south bank o f  the Fnnlay r iver  32 mj.les I II m L ~  -v~ ~. .~,~-=~M.~. , -  ~'~V' ' L ' L I~ '~ ' ' . F  I I  
from' the mouth,  marked J. E's. se. III + u___, ,__  - - - I I "  
post, thence west  120 chains, north 80 [ 
chains, east  40 chains, tl ience fol lowing I 
the course  of  the r iver t o point of  . PL " " " 
commencement  conta nin TM 640 acres I O.--,=,m~=.--.si.-ua---.O,--nn---.O.,---.m0.----.O.---....---na--mm-=--,O 
more or less. ' J oh~ Elliot. " ~ . mL~-- - -  O_ TT~- -+ Y+ . '  
July 17, 1912 John Ma'cdonell, agt. I I . .'. I l lO l -p  I~+ I Iuup~ . • . I . 
Peace R~ver Land Dmtr]ct Distr ict  of  B ' Cass~=" ' " " ~ . ReaI Estate, Financial and Insurance Brokers I - 
Take  not ice that  JamesP .  Mart in,  o f l~  ' + Aldermere, B. C ;  ~r ~ I"= = " 4 ~ ~ n ~ " " 
London, Ontar io, .  broker,  intends I 0 " " • " 0 
tp apply .for .permission ~ purchase] ~ Sole District Agents for E G: Prior & Co, Victoria, Agri- T 
~ne zouowmg uescnoea Janus; • • ' " " ,~ " • 
Commencing at a ~ost planted on the [ I cultural" Machm~ery and Implements, Wagons,- Etc,. - . ~ . 
south bank  of. the, F|nlay river 32 mi les [~ Fire,• L i fe,  Acc ident  and  "Employer"s  L iabi l i ty  InSurance .  
f rom the mouth  and 2 1-4 miles west, [ I We renvesent  the  best  Comnan ies  ' n . 
marked- J . .P .  M's. se. post, thence ~ ~  ' 
west 80 ehatns, north 80. chains, east S0 / t  W~ Carl Locate Yo. On a 6oo~ Pre-emption N~r the G. 1'. P. ~ ._ ' 
cnams, south 80 chains to point oz corn- I I _ - _ • " . . I 
mencement ,  conta in ing 640 acres more I f  0 ¢ o • . I 1 y u d sire Information-about the Bulkky valley Wrlt¢ Us+ 1 
r rosa. aames P, Martin, ~ m.  =.-- ' " ' " : " ' - " " 
July 17, 1912 Jol~n Maodonell, agt.  II ~I. as nl~=.=.n, aO"m"m~'""O"m=mm~'"Os'=='asm="Hm'~m'+ , "U  ~+'  ' 2 
HAZELTON nuor!mL I .ms+ , ,  #,+~  .s,.o ,oa ,,,,~oooas . : 
"UNDERW00D'"T+ewf l te r ,  "The Machine ~0, ~ cve~tt~y Bl~"' ,f 
for  tmF pedod f rom one month  upward  a t  $1 ~er  / : - / . " 
month ln tdvtm~e.  Th lsmte lnc luden ~:o  con= +Lilt - 99 ' " ' . . . . . .  " . "  ~ : . . . . . .  +":+~~t- + ' "  + . . . .  i 
.multatlpns m~d.medl¢Ine~ •s well as •ll ¢oatl wh le / MAC~Y ~Ftling Systems, 0fftc¢ Fur~t~re/:$ut+~Hes, Etc.' ::: + : ? .~ 
In the hOSpital T ickets  obta  nab le  in  nate l ton  / + " ' " . . . . . . .  . " . " : . ~ 
f rom ~.  0 .  Stephensm~ and Fred .F ie ld ;  In A lder"  [ : C.  H ,  HANDASYDE, Jr " ' Complete Office " 
~'nero, I res  Key.  F .  L .  Stepnemmn~ or  a t  the.  Hot -  / p ~ Box 486 . . . . . .  "" " t~. . ,~ , , __  i 
vl ta l  f rom the  Med ica l  Super in tendent ,  " / "U .  FR INeE .RUPERT Bru  Ave ,  " . ~PUi tUt t¢ .  r . - - 
• . . . . . . .  . ' - : '  . , ,. . ~' , . .  ~ ' , ,  ' . , j  
SARG£N+T'$  B] tG. . , .STORE: .  -<; I 
Grocery  Depar tment  ' : • " " + " " + " . . . .  " + I  - " 
Complete  A "splendid assortment o f  " i 
i ] 
rrs.h BLANKETS ! 66T IkT~I | /~T|  TQ99 to the preparation and applica- e , ' 
f AL~¥~q~I~ C.M. Mackenzie, manager of t ionof insect iddes and fung, ici. F+ p "T~ LLud °n hand t°meet~all wants} nls°:Flan+i 
{ FOOTWEAR the Interior Lumber Co., has des that are useful in fruitgrow- " S l~  
| ~ severed his connection with that. ing. '  Having the information of | U • Ik "" . • : ": • : '. ' "~ 
! ~|~A|  ~}-' ~D~| ,  corporation, and expects to leave this paper to guide him, there is _=, .. : nehtte Blankets- just the th!ng for sheets. 
t I~W~|  ~ ~ W ~  in a few days for the so~hern no good reason  why every farm p .  " amvmg " - • . . , ' J .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " r _ l~Pe  " direckto ..: . . . . . .  
.( ~ ,  ~, . part of the prov]nce, where he ershould not have a productive - ' ~ - ' New styles i in. hr ~ s~ ' ' ~ t p " "" 
| sos  ~gents  . will engage in the lumber busi- fruit arden A lar e '" ' ' 660  Hazelton 
t . Hazelton, B "C "" nest - - g .. . . . .  g • edition 
. . . . . .  .~......~,..~,~..~,~ • nas seen prmma m~e sen~ t ree  ~ ~ - - ~  ~ S ER COATS FOR THE L DI - ~  A numberof Ootsa lake ranch- to all whoapply to the Publics- i WEAT _____ 
. . . .  era are intown today, including t" " anch,  Department of , ,~ i  
• d Agrnculture, Ottawa . . . . . . . . . . .  
- ~ . . . .  ~ .~< W.R.  E~lison,. James Nelson, J. Agriculture, Ottawa. i A good assort-  lso we :g to 
= ~ +.  R. Kelly, Fred Sandel and Wm. LAND ~n~,o--  fancy O] ]Ov  ques; 
~,  .~  .I~L~) Rnst.. .They state that . . . .  consider-. ~ r e a e e  ltiverl~and District. ": . r ' : '  cashmereh0se+ etd. : - : " :  
-~  . ~ 8 able .nmprovements are bemg, Distriot of Cassiar " ' ~ len[  0 I  . . . .  . ', . . . . . .  .' .'- : . "-. +: "..'-..: .. +....- . . . . .  '.-....:.. i 
~ +~ ~ ~-. elfected in the lake district:: Take notice that Patrick J Donohoe 
• ~ O . "o f  " " 
' __  :" ¢ :~ " . . . .  'applyVanc°uver' areh,tect, mtends tOforp rmiss ion  o purchase'thel Tin a" , ~ ~]o ~ , • which ,s being rap, dly.set~led Upl /. " ' ,VT -  ' " L--'':7 "' ;~ 
r ~ :a~"~-  • e~ ~ as better means of communica+ to owlng  described lands: ~ " ~l 
U ~. I~ .)s ~t  e~ • : " • "  °mmenein at a l .sg planted on the  ' an , . < > : : : :  ~s ~ -~ ~.,, tan.are provided. Good roads north bank o~gtheFmlavr'vcr ",~= have  a compl~td, l ine ~r 
"~" -~  ~ ~ ~ and  t ra i l sa re  be ing  const l~ lc tedUfrom the mouth  o f the  said r iver,  and a~.  0|  • n 
• • ~ . m d~ • • : ' : .  . marze l  P•J. D'S. 8W. corner, thence 
~ " -~ " -~ ~ '~ ~' "~' 1~ ~ ~ Carr, distriot ; ]east 80chains, north 80 chains, ~vest 80 i . . under the dnrectmn of W J. road superinton-[ chains, south  80 chains to point  o f  corn, 
~-~ a~ " ~'"  ' ~ a__~ , ~-  mencement ,  contain ing 640 acres more I Ik~q a 
tm ~ ladml " , uen~.  ' or  leas Pnt r iek J  Donohoe . .1 '  " m de6f  the  best :domest ic  and imported : 
~,r~ ~ ~ • i John McPherson returned yes- [ "#ulyls'lol~" Joh"  d°nei'+ll  W ~ r ~ ' ' "  " "N ' . . . . .  P . . . . .  ' ' '  ' ' '  ~ " ;C  r " ~" ~ . . . . .  __ K ~ '  .... ~P ' ' ::+ mater ia l s  "l~iq es  r lghtT~:: " / ...... " 
• ~ .=-  • ~ , '1 terdayfroma trip to Tatla lake [Pe lmeRiver  LandDis t r ie t .  D is t r i c to f  ' v ' -  v ,  I ~ , & V . '  . il,'.i/;il,;: i " ' : : ! :  i~"~' 7"~/  : ' "  .... ' [{ '  ' i . "  iii+".' . i .  :.~:! .i. .':iii~:J 
i~  . ~ . ~ I ' • " " ". CIm~iar, 
mm :~ ~ ~ ~ [] At that polnt, hestates, thenewJ Takenot[ce.atFr~erickBrowndf ....')ecelml,., ME,,'+'+ " ,>,>:I 
+ ~ "=• '~ [] road which is 'to allow Manson ,New Westminster,' B.C•, merchant in- ~ I .  ~ .  q l  TITI: + 
. tO . ~ . , tends to ap ly for  permiss ion to purchase ~1~ "~ .~rO ~ • ~ mmerstotransportheavymachm=[thefolio~gdescribedlands 
• • ' ' ~=~ ~ ' Corn - ' ~.  LL~ l~." . i~ ~ ~ery~romthewater routetothe l  menc ingatappstp lantedonthe  r ~  =] : \  ' • . "- ~ .  ' . . . .  : ' "  : . " -~ ~ '" " ,l 
¢~ • ~ ~ " ' . "  , , . ' ;  ' ~outh ban jo ,  theFmlay  Hver  84 miles ~ ~ : "  ~;• : : .  i f :we  ,,:~n"t/fit ~oa: out: I • - .  +,~ I= ~ ~-~ placer grounds ,+Pbe, ng laM outltrom the mouth, theneeweM100chains, 
+• ~,  l=i.l, ml o~ ~ I~ by Rogersand Bodine Mr. Mc. lnorthS0 chains, east 4O chains,, thence " t l  II L"-=:-:-':~easure-[0 >>+++,++~ + : +++-+,: .  + ++ ~+,++ ,, .++ ++~+~<::.++ .,+{l m[, we mn,snow:yo+amrge +~, en+:, l '" ~ ~.~ '+ .  ~ ~ ~ .~7 : . ,  ~'+ " o" .+  I fo l lowi f ig . the course o f . the  river to 
~=~ ~ ~ ~ #W=~ ~ t ' f l e rson  leGves  1 ;omorrow Io.r l ;ne ]point of  commeneeme.nt ,  eontein ing 640 
~ ~i~ ~ -~-~'~ t '~  \ ~i winter, returning in .~ .  - :eoast, where he will spend the/~crea m°re°r mas;"said" '~Pm't arked F" [ ~ i e k  Brown oh~mur"  , , ,~. " -  ' • - 'o f  sam le ,  ~ to'::choose" ..... +from. ~: - Sai isf i ict!on~r +~ ~++,~•+~:::~.~:;~:] +~pm4 use .  corner. Freclerlcx ~rown.  : -, ~ ,.- + p .  o + , : . ,  .... , .  , , .+ : :- , .;+,> ,. +"',~-~::':.'+ , / :  
~I  the spr ing ,~c~oneu, ,~gt . _  OI IUW. .$U I I I  . , - . . . .  . ,  . . . . . .  , , ;  . . . . .  ,, ,..--. + ~• . . . .  + . . . . .  -,,., ..... .•  ++-..: 
~ r ~ . ~ ~d ~ resume work on h,s Babine+lPeaceRivorLandDjsttict. Dis t r i c to f  .. , " . guarantee . . ,  ~:+ i+:-+, ' +: -+ Pncesm+~L+,I 
z= ~ . ~ ~I propergy, me uopper £smna t Caasiar .~ 
m ~ ++ . . • ml+,, . ,  " + Take noUce  that  George G• Bar~n+ +.  go0~ •. ': +. i '  : ". " -  " ' .2+ +%. "" ' ' , " :+ ~ ' "  " , " ' , ,  ' .  +. " ; :  '.'.+ ++'`:,'':,'.;1 
• ~1 r ~ +;.-,+ - t~1 ~ ' ,+-V" .  . . . . . .  o f  Vancouver,  capital ist ,  intends to t  
" - - ~ ' "  ' "  +1 '+ + + . . . .  ~" ' t ' ' "  ' P ' l ' ' r + ~ " " ° n ~ p ' r + h " ' ~ "  !o'.-,,M+rchan, l ~ - , ~l A large shipment Of Dry Goods" fS~ng described 1an as.• . . - + >+ +" '+ 
'.q~ ' • .. - .+ . . . . . .  , .  , mencm ata  tp lanteaonthe  
~ • ' "~ - ~]waB rece ived  )h l s  week+at  R .S .  south bank o fg~eF~y r iver  ,Smi l+ l  i + t r~ . + ._ , . ,e .= ,~:  
I I  . ..~ l~ISargent's Store tf from the mouth and I 1-2 miles west, I . O __,. _ _ ~ _ _ ~ i _ _  _ __ ,++ 00  ' O ~ ~ ~ ~ < ~ :  ' ~k+r 11~ 'rP~''< " ~++~ __ .+~+ n : '.d i+ : . . . .  " ~'~:~ 
B I~  , IZl ' . ,  • .... " , ' thence west  80 chains, nor th  B0 ~hslns,  
~ [~l . . . .  east  80cha i rs ,  south 80 chatf isto pointl  
~" _ $ " | I  : A few milkffed Spring eliickens of commencement, contain ing 640 acres (
' | :  ' . -  I f  ]P t l l e~=+. l+ An ,+~lu ln  P .  I.I t3 t , , l . ,  memor ies ,  sa idp<mtmarkedG.G.B  i , . . . . . . . . . . . .  -+ ' -  . . . .  ~ - " - ' ,  --. . . . .  
I I ,  . . . .  ' - - ;  +' _~,~.. ;+ •~ m'Beach, Haze|ton~ +~+ '- if, J'~l-~1+",HSI'~ Joh'--~a~a~lo;;l'iT~"~t.l 
- -  . ~ .  - .+ : .  • •~ • ; , -  + • J ,,, • ,  ,~ .  ,~  : . . . .  ~ . ,  • ,  . . . r  • . .++,  , -  • • , . . . .  • . . . .  , -~  - L  , + • • '~  • , - .  ~ : .  _ ~  : : . :  •~ : -+: , - ,~  . . . .  ~ - ~ ,~.  , . c  ~ ,~ . . . . . .  - +~L . . . . . .  • . . . . .  - ,  - + ~  
• +•~*. , . . .+- . -~. , _  +. :~:  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, , .~, .  "•" -•L ' ,~¢ " -• :•  ,, :' '~ ~ ' :  "~•  '••  •• . : ' ' '~  - . . . .  ~ ' '1 - '+ ' ' "~ "+~: ' : '~ '<~'~- -~ ' '~ '~L~'~ • " - -  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  '~. " " ' ' t  • " . . . .  ~ • ~' • " ' '<  . . . .  ' • " " • '  ' . . . .  . • ' : '  " .  r • "• ' + '+  ' •• ,  • ' ' ' • • + : ' '  , "" " "  . . . .  : ' •  . " . . . .  • " * • ' "  " • •"  •" 
